
CHAP'fER 8 

NITROGEN NOBILIZATION AND IM140BILIZATION UNDER 
CONTROLLED CONDITIONS 
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8.1 EFFECT OF SLASH COW)ONENTS ON MINERALISATION OF NITROGEN 

INTHODUCTION 

It is possible that some of the residues left after 

clear felling of the mature P.radiata trees provided enough 

energy material to allow a proliferation of micro-organisms 

in the soil and an immobilization of mineral nutrionts. 

(Ref'el" to Jannson, 1966 t and K'Uo and Bartholomew. 1966, for 

excellent introductions to this topic). In order to study 

the effects of individual components of slash on net 

mineralisation, an experiment was set up where each slash com-

ponent was added to the soil in amounts likely to be present 

under field conditions. 

NETHOD 

Soil samples each of 330 g (oven dry weight) collected 

from under a mature P.radiata stand (P31) Were placed in 
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10 em plastic pots and the treatments set out in Table 8.1.1 

were added. The amount of each slash component added was 

estimated from data given by Will and Orman (1060) ~nd 

Ovington (1954). The removal of bole material was com-

pensated f'or~ l{ood and bark were ground before addition. 

TABLE 8,1.1 

Proportion of slash components added to 330 g (o.d.) of 
mature P.radiata forest soil for the nitrogen mineralisation 

investigation. 

Components lb/2 million lb 
of soil 

1. Above ground bark 3,000 

2. Above ground wood 16,000 

3. Fresh needles 7,000 

'*. Total above ground (bark, wood and 
needles) 26,000 

5. Undecomposed litter from P31 Stand 12,000 

6. Root wood 75,000 

7. Root bark 3,000 

8. Total below ground (root, wood and bark) 83,000 

9. Total organio matter 121,000 

10. Celulose (= amount of total O.N. ) 121,000 

11. i Gllucose(= i " II " " ) 60,500 

12. t Gluoose(= i- It It " " ) 30,250 

13. i Glucose(: i amount of total O.M).. 15, 125 
14. Cellulose (ball milled) 121,000 

15. Control Nil 



P, radiata seedlings were planted in the soil so that the 

actual nitrogen supply to the plant could be investigated 
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over a period of time. This method was used in preference 

to sampling for mineral nitrogen levels at various intervals 

because these static figures would not give as good a 

picture of the nitrogen supplying power of the soil. The 

soil samples inrthe plastic pots were placed on top of 

600-ml beakers. Excess applied water was retained in the 

beakers and poured back over the soil when soil moisture 

levels subsequently dropped. This procoduro eliminated any 

leaching of soluble nutrients. One seed;- '..;f P.radiata 

collocted from Tasman Forest t awl gcrminatecl on damp filter 

paper •• s planted in each pot. 

All pots were kept in a glasshouse with temperature 

and humidity control and were watered every second day. 

Root syst.ems were extracted from the Boil by a jet of water. 

Shoot and root portions were oven dried at 102 ~ 10 C 

separately and weighed after being oooled in a desiccator. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results are presented in Table B.1.2. Only the 

application of fresh needles stimulated dry matter production 

in this experiment. Litter depressed the growth rate al-

though one may hnve expected a stimulation in the growth rate 

when litter was added since the litter was mainly composed of 

partially decayed needles. It appears that the release of 

nutrients f'rom fresh needles was greater t!lan release from 



Ta.ble 8.1.2 Iveight (o.d.) of shoot and root of P.radiata 
seedlings grown in soil treated with residues 
remainin~ after cle"r felling. 

Shoot Root Shoot/ 
Treatment weight weight root % 'fotal(~:l) Average 

in g in g '\)f,"\ww,Wt 

Control 1 1.087' 0.4452 246.4 0.7664 0.7117 2 0.9152 0.3986 212.4 0.6569 
Litter 1 0.6133 0.2710 226.:3 0.4422 0.5559 2 0.7090 0.6300 112.5 0.6695 
Needles 1 0.8307 0.4546 182.7 0.6427 0.7672 2 0.9978 0.7857 127.0 0.8918 
Root wood 1 0.4210 0.1508 279.2 0.2859 0.2996 2 0.3687 0.2577 143.1 0.3132 
Root bark 1 0.7091 0.3487 203.4 0.5289 0.4367 2 0.4417 0.2472 178.7 0.3445 
Shoot wood 1 0.2094 0.4129 50.7 0.3112 0.4365 2 0.6807 0.4431 153.6 0.5619 
Shoot bark 1 0.7876 0.2765 284.8 0.5321 0.4728 

2 0.5625 0.2644 212.8 0.4135 
Below ground 1 0.3038 0.1791 169.6 0.2415 0.2832 2 0.3334 0.3164 105.4 0.3249 
Above ground 1 0.3775 0.2212 170.7 0.2994 0.2585 2 0.3009 0.1343 224.1 0.2179 
Total 0.14. 1 0.2599 0.2607 99.7 0.2603 0.2350 2 0.1716 0.2477 69.3 0.2097 
Cellulose 1 0.1660 0.0815 203.7 0.1238 0.1109 2 0.1196 0.0765 156.4 0.0981 

i Glucose 1 0.7207 0.2870 2!H.O 0.5039 0.4605 2 01'5452 0.2890 188.7 0.4171 

t Glucose 1 0.2958 0.1956 151.2 0.2457 0.2186 2 0.2590 0.1240 208.9 0.1915 

i Gluco5e 1 0.5200 0.1963 264.9 0.3582 0.3122 2 0.3500 0.1826 191.7 0.2663 

Glucose 1 0.0921 0.0792 116.3 0.0857 0.1153 
2 0.1714 0.1184 144.8 0.1449 



Fig.8.1.3 

Fig.B.t.4 

J',radiata seedlings growing on tho soil 
tal..:en. frot.l under rna tUL~O I' .radialu (\ t 
Tasman lforest. Soil was treated with 
cellulose, leaf litter and the organic 
11lutter le.ft after clear felling. 

Ppr~dj.ata seedlings growing on soil 
tL'l.?q?!l1 from tmder mature P.radia~ at 
Tasman Forest. Soil was treated with 
cellulose, pine needles Cl.lld >v-oody shoot 
residue left after clear felling. 
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Fig.8.1.3 
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the partially decomposed litter. This was surpris:i.ng in 

view of the greater energy to nutrient ratio probably present 

in the fresh needles. Perhaps the fresh needles do have a 

lower energy to nutrient ratio but these nutrients may be 

leached out rapidly on the death of the needles. 

Of the woody components added root wood oaused the 

greatest depression in growth. Root bark, shoot wood and 

shoot bark caused approximately equal reduction in growth. 

The substantial effect of bark in comparison with wood was 

in contrast to the slow decomposition of bark observed in the 

field, but it should be noted that in this experiment the 

bark was gro~nd and thus would have been more available for 

decomposition. 

The small difference between the reduction in growth 

caused by total above ground material and total below ground 

material was surprising in view of the large reduction caused 

by the root wood in contrast to the shoot 'Wood. The in

clusion of. needles in the above ground portion might have 

been expected to have made the abovo ground retardation in 

seedling growth greater than that caused by the below ground 

components. 

The inclusion of all O.M. likely to be prcscnt on the 

site af"ter clenr :felling caused a retardation in the growth 

of pine seedlings to less than hal:f of the plants growing in 

control soil. The same anlount of' pure cellulose eaused a 

further 50% decline. 
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The addition of a readily available aubstrRte sueh as 

glueose equal in weight to one-eighth of the total O.M. 

caused a depression in growth equal to that caused by the 

root bark. Glucose equal to one-quarter of the total 0.£.1. 

decreased the growth rate to approximately that of the total 

O.M. itself. Therefore only one-quarter of the total 

organic matter. or less since root and shoot barl{ and wood 

were ground before addition, was as available to decomposition 

as glucose. S:ince organic matter provided mineral nutrients 

as decomposition occurred and glucose did not,the equivalence 

was probably closer to on'c-eighth glucose and total O.H. 

The depression of gro,~th cQused by the addition of 

60,500 lb/aore gluoose (= t glucose) appears to be anomalous, 

but no explanation can be found to explain the anomaly. The 

addition of glucose in an amount equivalent to the total. 0.111. 

had an equal depress,im,9 effect as did the same quantity of 

cellulose. Since glucose WQS more rapidly respired it may 

have caused greater immobilization initially but subsequent-

ly its effects disappeared. This meant that the more slowly 

decomposing cellulose caused an equal amount of depression 

of growth. 
, 

Immobilization of nutrients by slash components may 

therefore cause some reduction in growth of trees in Tasman 

Forest. However, since both growth and decomposition rates 

would have been higher under glasshouse conditions the 

effect measured in this experiment may not apply ill the 

field. It is. however. possible that at some times during 
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the year when tbe olimate is :favourable this may occur. 



8. 2 TlIl~ Ei"FI:!;CTS OF '1\!I~ ADDITION OF GL[jCO!.a~ AM~iONIUJ.[ AND 
NITnATl!; NITnOG.J~N ON lHNEHAL NITIWGEN LEVI~LS IN SOIL 
AND VUli'fi' SiUU'LES 

INTfWDUCTION 

Because several workers (Jansson, 1958; Broadbent 

and Tyler, 1962, Overrein, 1967a, 1967b; Simpson and Freney, 

1967; Winsor and Pollard, 1956a, b t ci Nommik, 1956; and 

Jansson at ale 1955) have reported that nn~onium is used pre-

f'erentially to nitrate by soil micro-or[;anisms, an experiment 

was set up to test this in Tasman For~st soil. Ammonium 

nitrogen was also added to the soil and duff samples to 

determine if any nitrification occurred within a periodoI' 

two months under high levels of NH4 - N. Glucoso '''as added 

to provide an energy substrate to determine ,.,hether animonium 

or nitrate would be preferentially llsed in the presence of 

high levels of easily available material. This experiment 

was part.of one described in Section 6.1:3 where CO2 evolution 

rates for the different treatments l'TOre measured. 

METIIOD 

The method used has been outlined in Section 6.13. 

The analytical method for mineral nitrogen is described in 

5ection 9.2. The results were not subjected to analysis of 

variance because the form of nitrogen may have changed 

:l\roughout the course of the experiment and this complication 

'Quid have made interpretation difficult. The experiment 
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was :factorial in design, ond NII4 -N, N03 -N and glucose were 

added to the soils and duff as outlined in Section 6.13. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Soil from 25 cm depth (Fig. 8.2.1) 

Initially this soil contained 6 ppm NH4 -N but no 

N0
3

-N. Af'ter two months incubation the level of' I-.'H4 -N 

increased by 11 ppm. If' field conditions were tho same as 

those in this experiment tho :field soil at 25 cm should show 

a net mineralization 01 130 Ib NH4 -N/acre annually if it is 

assumed that 10 ew of' soil weighs 2 million Ib/acre. When 

glucose was added very little mineral N ,.,as detected after 

incubation, and when NH4 -N was added mineralisation of' soil 

nitrogen increased tIle final content by 7 ppm. Althbugh no 

analysis of varial1ce was undertaken the 7 ppm is probably not 

signif'icantly differont to the 11 PPQ mineralised without 

added NH4 -N. The presence of high levels of mineral -N 

does not appear to inhibit net mineralisation. This is use-

ful to know if nitrogon f'ertilizer is to be applied. 

When N0 3 -N was added some of the N03 -N was immobil

ieed but the net mineralisation rotc of NHq -N was unaffected. 

Since some N0
3 

..!N was used in the presenoe of :NI-I4 -N it is 

pOSSible that the higher concentration of N0
3 

-N compared 

with NH4 -N meant that the N03 .. N was immobilized to some 

extent. 

\ilien both glucose and NJI4 -N were supplied together 

74 ppm of the resulting NHq ... N pool was used compared with 
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the treatment where glucose alone was supplied in which only 

16 ppm of the NH4 -N existin~ in the soil and mineralised 

during the experiment was used. 

Since the glucose main effect was the only treatment 

which significantly increased the CO 2 evolution rate and no 

interactions of NH4 - G were significant, the added NH4 .. N 

may have allowed more of the carbon contained in the glucose 

to be synthesized into microbial tissue. In other words 

the production of new biomass was increased under conditions 

of high mineral -N in the soil. 

\fuen NO, -N and glucose were added together all the 

NO:; -N and all except 4 ppm NH4 -N was used. This inter

action did not cause a significant effect on CO 2 evolution 

which was again possibly due to the increased efficiency of 

the micro-organisms suppliod with extra nitrogen. \fuen 

NH4 -N and NO:; -N were applied together NO, -N remained 

unused. while some of the NH4 -N was immobilised even when in 

the same soil without treatment net mineralisation oocurred. 

hhen NH4 -N, NO, -N and glucose were added together 

IDore NH4 -N than NO, -N was used. This supports the reBul ts 

of those who have found preferential utilization of NH4 -N by 

soil micro-organisms. The discrepancy between this latter 

result and the result found when NO:; -N alone was added may 

be due to the effects of a high concentration of a par~icular 

species of nitrogen causing the uptake ot this speoies greater 

than is the case when this speoies is present in lower con-

centrations. \fuen both nitrogen species were present in 
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Mineral nitrogen levels in soil samplos 
with added NH4 -Nt NO~ -N ond glucose 
from 25 cm depth collllcted on five ridge 
and gully sites in Tasman Forest incu
bated for two months under lahor.-:d:ory 
conditions. 

Hineral nitrogen levels in soil sample.!'! 
lvi til addocl ~ml -N t NO~. -N and glucose 

I ' from 0 - 2~5 cm depthJcollected on five 
ridgo and ~ulLy sites in ','<1::;:11<11\ l"orest 
iucub<lteJ. :Cor' t'.IT) Hlonth.g undor laboratory 
condicJons. 
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Fig . ! . 2 . 2 
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equal amounts NIl Ii -Ii was used pref'erentially. 

Soil samples ~rom 0 - 2.5 cm depth (Fig.8.2.2) 

The initial value of' 11 ppm NH4 ~N in the soil sample 

increased to 25 ppm in the two months' incubation. This 

represents the equivalent of a net mineralisation in the 

field of 168 Ib/acre/annum based on the assumptions outlined 

in the previous section. The addition of' glucose increased 

the mineral nitrog~n level to 2 ppm. When N1I4 -N was added 

14 ppm of NH4 -~ mineralised. This result supports that 

obtained using soil :Crom 25 em depth l'lhen it Was :Cound that 

mineralisation was not affected by high levels of' NH4 -N. 

In the presonce of' N03 -Nnet mineralisation was 

stimulated. This result was in contrast to that found with 

soil from 25 cm depth when N03 -N levels stayed constant. 

A change of' pH with added NO, -N may have been responsible 

for the stimulation. This observation may be of' some 

prnctical value should it be decided to use fertilisers in 

Tasman Forest. 

When NHq -N and glucose were added together net 

immobilization occurred and 67 ppm of' NH4: -N was immobilized 
, 

with the deoomposition of' glucose. h'hen N0
3 

-N and glucose 

"rerc- added all NO 3 -N was u/sed. The addition of' NH4 -N and 

N0
3 

-N brought about the immobilization of' some of the 

N03 -N and the preferential use of NH4 - was not demonstrated 

in this instance. Some of' the NO, -N may hRve been con

verted into NHq -N because the dif'forence be-tween the NH4 -N 

level in this treatment and the N~q -N level in the treatment 
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whore NH4 -N was appli cd hy it sel f '\'Vas approxilOatcly equal 

to the loss of 13 ppm of NO, -N from the 75 ppm applied to 

the soil at the start of the incubation. 

'ilian 1'n1 L!- -N, N0
3 

-N Dnd glucose were added together 

all the N03 -N was used. together with much of the NH4 -N. 

The NH4 -N remaining may have been ro-mineralised after 

being immobilized beoause of the addition of a very avail-

able energy substrate. In the soil taken from 25 em depth 

the NO] -N in the NO, -N, NH4 -N and glucose treatment was 

not completely used. ~his perhaps indicntes that nitrogen 

turnover l'laS more rapid in soil from the 0 - 2.5 em depth. 

The major difference in the soil samples taken from 

the 0 - 2.5 em and 25 elIl depths was where the addition of' 

NO, -N caused greater mineralisation of NH4 -N in the 0 - 2.5 

em soil sample, somo of tho NO, -N was used and 11.0 stimula

tion of the NUll -N mineralisation rate occurred in the soil 

from 25 em. 

Duff' collected from under mature l'.ro.diata (Fig.8.2.3) 

The initial IDI4 -N level increased from 138 ppm to 

355 ppm; an increase of 217 ppm in two months. This is 

equivalent to 18 lb mineral -N/acre/yenr in the field. The 

net mineralisation rates observed in this oxperimont are ob

Viously not those \vllich oocur under field conditions but 

they do give some idea of the potential supplying power of 

the soil under ideal oonditions. 

'>{hen glucose was added approximately 50 ppm NII4 -N was 

immobilized, which was slightly less than the amount immobil-
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Fig . 8 . 2 . 3 

loincral nitrogen levels in duff samnles collee.ted 
under mature P . radiata trees in Tas.uan Forest 
incubated for tbO montl.s under laboratory conditione . 
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ized in the two soil samples. The addition of' NH q -N did 

not decrease the rate of net mineralisation of NH4• 

was also observed in the soil samples tested. 

This 

No NO, -N was detected when analyses were carried out 

even where 75 ppm of NO, -N had been added at the start of 

the experiment. The level of NH4 -N in the treatment where 
," 

NO, -N was applied WIlS lower than in the untreated sample, 

and well below that recorded f'or the NH4 -N treatment when 

the added NH4 -N was subtracted f'rom the value recorded at 

the end of the experiment. The added NO, -N apparently 

caused some reduction in net mineralisation rate from 217 ppm 

to 80 ppm. 

When glucose and NH q -N were added together approxi-

mately 90 ppm nitrogen was immobilized. This is almost 

twice as much as in the treatment with glucose alone. The 

difference between the NO, -N treatment and the NO, -N plus 

glucose treatment was only 46 ppm. Therefore, glucose 

caused the immobilization of more NH4 ~N (90 ppm) than NO, -N 

(46 ppm) '" This supports the observation that NH4 -N was 

used preferentially to NO, _N. 

\'11 th the addition ot: NH4 -N and NO, -N some of' the 

NO, -N was u$ed even in the presence of large amounts of 

Net mineralisation of nitrogen from soil organic 

matter was partially reduced when 150 ppm of' nitrogen was 

added. The addition of glucose, NHq -N and N03 -N gave a 

level approximately 80 ppm lower than that without added 

glucose. This result is similar to that obtained when 
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NH4 -N and glucose were added. In contrast to the results 

presented by Robinson (1962) and Jones (1968) at no time was 

nitrification observed even when large amounts of mI4 -N 

were present. Nitrifying bacteria were probably limited by 

some feature of the soil, for example, pH. 

This experiment has shown that the addition of 

NO, -N and NH4 -N to duff and soils from different depths 

causes different results, and therefore judgment of which was 

the best species of nitrogen to apply as fertiliser is more 

complicated than might appear at first sight. 
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8.3 GROWTH OF ~DIATA SEEDLINGS ON SOIL COLLECTED FROM 
UNDER 1'REES OF DIFFli:RI!:NT AGES OF R~Gl'~N ERATION. 

l·lETHOD 

Two sets of two soil cores were extracted from each 

site on 25/9/68, using the method described in Section 6,15. 

Cores were divided into 0 ~ 12 cm and 12 - 25 cm 

lengths and the two half 90res were placed in a plastic bag, 

giving a total of four bags per site. Bags were tied, placed 

in a shallow hole and covered with 3 + 1 cm of soil, All -
bags were collecte~ on 5/5/69. 

Soil collected to a depth of 20 cm from Balmoral State 

Forest (Compartment ~1. P26, clear felled 1959) and Hanmer 

State Forest (Compartment 25, felled 1959) on 12/66 to a 

depth of 20 cm was air dried a few days after collection, 

Soil was also collected from Lincoln College and stored for 

12 months before use. 

Plastic pots 10 cm in diameter were hal~-filled with 

washed 1 em stones and the cores were placed on top of the 

stones, 

Soils from places other than Tasman Forest were not 

collected as core samples and therefore the volume of soil 

added was approximately equal to the volume of the Tasman 

Forest half cores. 

Seeds of p. radiata collected at Tasman Forest on 

5/5/69 were germinated on filter paper dampened with distill-

ed water and one seedling was planted in each pot. 
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Pots were h:ept initially in a glasshouse where temper

ature and humidity were not controlled. Lat&r improvements 

to the glasshouse allowed the humidity to be stabilised at 

93 + 2% R.H. and t.he temperature at in + 30° C, but mal

t'unction caused excessive dryness on one occasion which 

killed many of the young plants. These pots were replanted 

wi th seedlin.gs :Crom the original germination which were not 

markedly smaller than the potted plants that had survived the 

dryness. Pots were placed on inverted petri dish lids and 

sufficient distilled water was added to the soil surface to 

f'ill the petri dish whenever the dishes became dry. 1,\T eeds 

were removed and placed on the soil surface. ~lalf'un.ction of' 

the glasshouse control system again cBuBed desiccntion of' the 

plants .. 

InSUfficient time remaining before completion of the 

thesis mennt that this experiment had to be abandoned. 



CHAPTER 9 

NITROGEN MOBILIZATION AND IMHOBILIZATION UNDER 
FIELD CONDITIONS 

9~1 AVAILABLE NITROGEN 

REVIE\{ OF LITERATURE 

Many workers have attempted to aase8S the amount of 

nitrogen in the soil which may become available to plants by 

measuring some fraction of the nitrogen present in the soil. 

The choice of a particular method for determining the 

potentially available nitrogen status of soils has usually 

been based on the degrees ot correlation between variously 

determined available nitrogen indices and nitrogen uptake by 

plants and, or. response to nitrogen fertilisation (Stanford 

and Legs, 1968). In most ingestigations some unknown portion 

of the total potentially available nitrogen has been measured 

by an arbitrary, but standardised, technique. 

Most of the nitrogen which becomes available to growing 

crops each year is the result of mineralisation of a small 

part of the soil organic matter by microbial processes. The 

rate at which the mineralisation takes place is dependent upon 
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very many f'actors including temperature, moisture, aeration, 

type of organic matter in addition to the alDount present that 

it is unlikely that determination of' the amount present will 

provide a reliable index of' the available nitrogen supply 

( Smi th , 1966). These variables help to explain the large 

differences in correlation coefficients found by workers 

(Prasad, 1965, Smith, 1966, Hunter and Carter, 1965; 

Stanford, Ayres and Doi, 19651 OZUa and Hanway, 1966; 

Spencer, et al. 1966, Kresge and Merkle, 19571 Stanford and 

Legg, 1968; Keeney and Bremner, 1966, Robinson. 1967a, 

1967b, 19688, 1968b, 1968cJ Jenkinson, 1968). Thus, in 

order to obtain significant results it is necessary to 

evaluate the method on the soil being investigated. and 

f'urthermore these results need to be correlated with the 

growth, in the field, of the particular plant species involved 

before any real predictive use can be made of' the index. 

Most indices reported show some degree of oorrelation with 

plant growth measured either in the laboratory or in the 

In nearly all inVestigations it has been f'ound that 

total nitrogen shows the lowest correlation while the quant

ity mineral nitrogen produced on inCUbation u8ually shows the 

highest correlation, Chemical indices have usually shown 

correlations coefficients of intermediate value. 

Because it is almost impossible to assess the growth 

of pine trees accurately, it would have been difficult to 

demonstrate the correlation between the growth of mature pine 

trees and a chemical index of potentially available nitrogen 

especially with soil samples from different depths. There-
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fore a chemical method involving ext~action of nitrogen with 

boiling water, which has been shown to giye consistently good 

correlation •• was chosen, (Livens, 19591 Robinson, 1968b; 

Keeney and Bremner. 1966; and Jenkinson, 1968). This 

method has the advantage that it is lells affected by the pre

liminary handling and storage ot: the 80il samples and can be 

done more quickly than the inCUbation test (Robinson, 1968b) 

since it can be completed in a single analysis. 

It was of pa~ticular interest to find out whether this 

method would be sensitive enough to distinguish the differ ... 

ences in 8.yailability of soil nitrogen between soils from an 

area of fairly uniform vegetation and climate~ This experi-

ment was also designed to determine whether nitrogen avail

ability was greater in soils from gully sites than ridge sites 

and also if the amount ot: available nitrogen in the soil 

Changed with age of the regenerating crop and the deposition 

of crop residues. 

METHOD 

Soil samples collected from ten sites (LP,1, UP31, 

LR66, UR66t LR6S. UR6S, LR6,_ UR6'I LR60. UR60) and four 

depths (0-2.5 em, 5 cm. 10 cm and 25 em) in Tasman Forest on 

15/'3/67, 4/7/67. 28/8/67 and 5/6/68 were mixed i!n equal 

amounts and finely ground to pass through a mesh ot: .016 inch 

diameter. A similar aeries ot: soils collected from the same 

sites on 25/9/63, 2/1/68 and 3/2/68 was treated in the same 

way. The first series ot: soils was mainly collected in 



winter and stored for a longer period of time than the second 

series which was mainly oollected in summer" Analyses began 

in May, 1969. Samples were also collected from Hanmer and 

Balmoral Forests and stored air dry for two years before use. 

Duplicate samples, each of 5 g of soil from each 

eeries. were mixed with 30 ml of distilled water and the 

suspension was boiled under reflux for 60 minutes according to 

the method of Keeney and Bremner (1966). Tw~nty m~ of a 

10% (W/V) K2 So4 solution were added to the cooled soil-water 

mixture. which was allowed to settle before 20 ml of the 

clear supernatant liquid was put into a 50.ml Kjeldahl flask. 

Two rul of concentrated H2 S04 were added and the mixture heat-

ad on a hot plate, Earli:er experiments showed that if a 

layer of brass filings. about 2 inches deep, were put on top 

of the hot plate and the flasks were embedded in the filings 

all flasks could be heated uniformly at 2400 C. Heating was 

continued until the digest cleared. Digestion was then con-

tinued for a further 20 minutes on a similar plate but at 

The flasks were allowed to 0001 and 10 rul distilled 

water were slowly added, steam distil1ation and Noasleriza-

tion were oarried out as described in Section 9.2. 

Factors used in the analysis of variance were as 

follows : 

Series (1) collected on 15/3/67, 4/7/67, 28/8/67 and 

5/6/68. 

(2) collected on 25/9/68, 2/1/68, and 3/2/68. 



2) Depth= 

Soil from (1) 0~2.5 cm from a ridge and gully position 

on each o£ five sites 

(2) 5 om from a ridge and gully position on 

each of five sites. 

(3) 10 ON from a ridge and gully position on 

each of five sites. 

(4) 25 cm from a ridge and gully position on 

eaoh of five sites. 

3) Position: 

Gully - mean of five sites 

Ridge ... " " It " 
4) Agee ( 1) 0 years af'ter clear felling 

(2) 1 year It " " 
(3) 2 years " " II 

(4) 4 " " It " 
(5) 7 " II " tf 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results and analysis of' variance are presented in 

Appendix 9.1A IIO 

The variation attributable to series is not signif'i-

cant • This means that time o£ collection and effects of' 

• torage had no overall effect on the results unless storage 

and time of collection are interacting in such a way as to 

reduoe the total ef£eot. The absence of any overall effect 
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Fir~. 9. t. It 

Amount o:f available nitrogen estimated 
using the method of heeney and Bremner 
(1966) in soil samples collected at :four 
depths from five ridge and fUlly sites 
under l'.r.::tdiata stands in Tnsmnn Forost. 

Amount of available ni tro,:,:~ep- in soil 
sumplos :from :four ridgp And ~ul1y Rites 
collected I').t four depthr. nndf::r' Jj.~l_1_nta 
regeneration in Tasman Forest. 

!\~'10nnt o:f nvnilllhie ni Iro··-en in &oi1 
slHlI})les collected :from five age classes 
of P.rndintC' nt :four dCj,t\,s on bot~1 r:U1rc;e 
and gully sites. 

AmOllPt of.' avnilnble nitrogen cl'3t:iri)::d:on by 
the method of' Keeney and Drcmner (1966)-. 
ill. soil samplns collect(!(l at :fonr depths 
on ridgf~ QJl(l gul.ly sites under r~.rndi~\ta 
stl"nrl.s of' five d::l:frerollt "LOS. 

Amount of avnilnble nitroson in soil 
sampleR frolH ridge [lnd ~~nLly site,,:, under 
:five ago classes of' P.rndinta. Samples 
\\Torn collnctcrl nt f'our depths. 
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is in. Gccordanc e with the resul t s of' Keoney and Bremner (1966) 

and Jenkinson (196U). On the other hand two f'irst order 

interactions oontaining series were signifioant. An examin

ation of the interaotion, shown in Fig. 9.1.8 and Fig.9.1.9. 

demonstrates that soil samples from the ridge sitos were 

afCected more by storage and/or time oC samp1ing than those 

Crom gully sites. A1so the effect of sampling time or .tor

age was more manifest in the R63 *amples than in soil samples 

from other ages. 

It is difficult to explain these interactions as 

insufficient is known about soil nitrogen on ridge sites and 

soil nitrogun under six-yea.r regeneration to help explain why 

these should beha.ve differently to soil nitrogen from gully 

or other age class sites. 

Depth (Fig. 9.1.1), Position (Fig. 9. 1 .2) (Ridge Sites 

vs. Gully Sites) and Age (Fig. 9.1.3) (age of regeneration 

after clear felling) were all significant. The Position x 

Dep~h (Fig. 9.L.4) interaction table supports f'i,eld observa

tion that the main difference between ridge and gully sites 

was that the ridge sites po.sess a I!Jhal~ower top soil layer. 

Available nitrogen also f'ollowed this trend as shown in this 

experiment whero the greatest dif'f'erenea bet1'l'een ridge and 

gully soil samples was found at the 5 cm depth followed by 

the 10 em and 0 ... 2.5 cm depths. However Kingston (1968) was 

unable to find a good correlation between position and depth 

of topsoil judged on a oolour basie. 

The Depth x Age (Fig~9.1.7) interaction showed the 



greatest difference at the o-n.5 cm depth and then a gradual 

reduction in difference until there was little noted at the 

25 em depth. The age classes with the greatest available 

nitrogen levels (P31, R63 and R6o) were those with surface 

litter layers and this suggests that much of the litter 

nitrogen was available. The influence of undecomposed 

organic material deposited on the soil surface possibly ex

tends down as Car •• 5 em because at this depth the figures 

show the same low values for .66 and R65 whereas at 10 cm the 

differences have largely disappeared. 

A'Verages for age'cla.ses also show the same trend. 

Availability of nitrogen dropped from 69.7 to 52.2 ppm in 

the three years after clear felling possibly due to immobiliza

tion and increased resistance of nitrogen to release brought 

about by the activities of the micro-organisms attacking the 

residues. It would appear that after five years the resid-

ues ha'Ve been broken down and the resistant nitrogen may 

again be available perhaps by the increased cycling of nitro

gen through the plants relative to that cycled by the micro

organisms or the more stable environmental oonditions under 

the pine oanopy. At eight yearll the residues :Crom thinning 

operations undertaken at five years may have again increased 

microbial aotivity in relation to plant activity and the level 

of ava.:i.lable nitrogen has dropped. After this stage it could 

be assumed that nitrogen availability would again increase 

and this theory is coneistent with the observations of White 

(196G) who f01Uld an increased rate of' tree growth a:fter 



Amount of available nitrogen estimated 
using the method of Keeney and Bremner 
(1966) in soil samples collected at 
four dopths under five ago olasses of 
P.radiata from both ridge and gully 
sites in ~aBman Forest. 

Amount of available nitrogen estimated 
tt.sing the method of E eeney and Bl"enmer 
(1966) in soil samples from ridgo and 
gully si.ter: 1-n T,aSIJVHI Forest collected 
during two periods of time. 

Fig.I).I.? Amount of ~.va.llable nitrogen cstinlated 
using the method of' Keeney and Bremner 
( 19(.(') in sol.l samplos under five nge 
groups ot'l'.radiata collected from ridze 
and g'.l.lly sites. 
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approximately five years. 

The Age x Position (Fig. 9.1.5) :lnteraction is more 

di££icult to explain on the basis o£ current theories o£ 

nitrogen cycling. The P31. R66 and R65 age classes all show 

a difference of approximately 20 ppm between the gu~ly and 

ridge sites. This situation is progr •• sively rever •• d at 

R6, and R60 where more nitrogen ia available on the ridge 

than gully sites. I£ this is due to an increase in mineral 

cycling brought about by the activities of treeecompared with 

microbial mineral cycling then either tree growth rate should 

have increased on the ridges or the formation of resistant 

nitrogen by micro-organisms. was reduced. As postulated in 

the introduction, if environmental conditions became such 

that they were less likely to cause microbial death the rate 

of formation oE resistant nitrogen may be reduced. Canopy 

closure at this stage may have brought about environmental 

conditions conducive to the survival of micro-organisms but 

this should Inean that ridge samples under l1laturo pines (p31) 

would contain as much availablo nitrogen as gully samples. 

~bite (1966) has shown with a limited number of samples that 

growth on poorer sites (i 4l 0. ridge sites), and presumably 

n~trient cycling in trees, does increase at about this age 

possibly due to the ability of the trees to overcome some 

previously limiting environmental factor. 

Jenkinson (1968) has stated that the most serious ob

jection to chemical tests as distinct Crom inCUbation tests 

is that no single chemical measurement is likely to give due 



weight both to processes leading to mineralisation of nitro-

gen and those leading to immobilization. To overcome this 

difficulty somo measure of the C:N ratio of tIle decomposing 

compounds would have to be included in the test. This 

would be technically very dif'ficult. The highly signifi-

cant correlations often obtained between the results of 

chemical tests and release of nitrogen are more likel~ to 

indicate that immobilization was not very important in the 

soils tested rather than that the methods used made a110w-

ance for the balance between illltIlob-ilization and mobilization 

(Jenkinson, 19G8). For this reason Jenkinson suggested 

spring sampling. Where there was pronounced immobilization 

and a high correlation of the nitrogen fraction with the 

plant growth, the correlation could, in fact, be with net 

mobilization and plant growth. A high correlation coef'fi-

cient never implies that there is causation and in most cases 

the correlation would be between net mobilization and plant 

growth because immobilization rates are hi gh(JanS80n, 1958) 

even where net mobilization occurs. 

In this instance. because correlation between available 

nitrogen and nitrogen avail~ble for trees was only assumed, 

the amount of available nitrogen measured in this study may 

be lesB related to the amount of nitrogen actually taken up 

by the plants unless the C:N ratios in the decomposing com-

pounds were approximately eqUivalent in Tasman Boils and 

soils reported in the literature because immobilization may 

reduce the amount of llvailable nitrogen actually taken up by 
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the plant. The figures do, however, give an indication of 

the state of a certain fraction of tho nitrogen in different 

parts of the forest. 

In general. the method used produced data on "available" 

nitrogen which distinguished betwe$n groups of closely related 

80il.ll and lSlA.rfc,("t;td, some long held theories concerning the 

situation in Tasman Forest. It also revealed some interest-

in~ interactions (i.e. Depth x Position, Depth x Age, and 

Position x Age) which could usefully be followed up. 

Values obtained. using Hanmer and Balmoral Forest 

80il samples. are presented in Fig. 9.1.1~. The result ob-

tained show that these soils are similar to Tasman Forcs-t 

soils in the amount of available nitrogen present. 
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DEPTH (cml 
BALMORAL HANMER 

Amount ot: available Nitrogen mO(lsured , using the 
uethod of I eelley anu Dremnor (196l l in soil sam
ple .. collected at t:01U" depth .. in Il"lmoral,and 

;..a- lel"" oj )t.e 'orast.s troul two stands in each 

t:oreat. 
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In gw.neral, the q~~ntity oC mineral nitrog.n present 

at anyone time in a soil can be oorrel~ted with "\r8riou8 

vegetational, climatic and edaphio tactors. 

Kol.nbrander (1965) have reviewed the literature which tond$ 

to _ph.ei.e the followinz factors as being the most import-

ant a 

1. nlG effect of moisture ~n mineralieation in the soil. 

2. The .trect of' water DlOvemtmt on leaching. 

3. The et£ect o£ nitrogen specios in regard to 8usoeptibil-

tty to leaohing. 

it. The of'fect of' temperaturo onturnoVGl' rates. 

5. The effoot 01: inhibition by large concontrations o£ 

mineral nitrogen. 

6. The et£ect of plant absorption. 

'fhe few roport. on this topic relate, in tho tlflin. to 

well separated clilllat:l.c zone. and there:tore Harmsen and 

holenbrnnder (t96S) were able to .how C~irly conaiatent 

patterns tor 4iu:\ch climatic lJIone depending gen&rally on the 

diatr1but:l.on o£ wet 3nd dry 80 •• ons, general temp.rature nnd 

rate or rainCall. For examplo, th~y found in temp~r.te. 

humid climatic zones. heavy rninf'o.ll in winter Cau.sed atr-on::..: 

loa ching and subaeqaent low v01uQS ~n tho topsoil while in-

crel'lsed spring temperatures caused a build up which was 

partially reduced by nutumn raina. 

Edaphic Ca.etora mny influence leaching of' NO,-N" 

For e'Xtlmple, Crother and Hichandani (1931) and Barnes (1.950) 
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reported levels of mineral-N of less than 4 ppm in light 

soils compared with 20 - 50 ppm on heavier soils (Russell, 

1964). The differences were probably due to the influence 

of lea~hing although Mineralisation rates may have had an 

influence .. 

In arable land mincral~N levels vary throughout the 

year and are greatly influ~nced by the growth of the crop as 

well as by climatic and edaphic factors. Mineral-N risually 

disappears rapidly as soon as the crop commences growth; 

the rate of disappearance depending on the rate of growth of 

the crop (Harmsen and Kolenbrander, 1965). Af'ter harvest 

the residues may eithe!:' cause mineralisation or immobiliza-

tion depending on the C:N ratio<and the availability of the 

carbon in the residues. Usually measures are taken to in-

duce net mineralisat:i,on except where leaching is of' prime 

iruportance. 

Soils under perennial crops, especially grasses, seem 

to have a lower and more constant level of' mineral-N under 

most climates. Figures for mineral-N in gr~ssland soils 

in areas with humid climates have been published by Lyon and 

Bizzell (1936); Bizzell (1944), Stevenson and Chase (1953); 

stockli (1949), and Richardson (1938); and in arid climDtes 

by Newton (1939); Rhodes and Newell (1·946); Prescott (1934); 

Penman (1~)q9), Cornish (1949); Theron (1951); Theron and 

llaylett (1953), and Goring and Clark (1948). "fork on the 

mineral-N content of soils has also been reported from 

different geographical areasl for example t Thomson and Coup 



(1943) in New Zealand, Martin and Cox (1956) in Australia 

and Greenland (1958) in Ghana. All have shown that 

mineral-N under gras8 is consistently low and is made up 

largely of NH4-N. Riohardson (1938) found approximately 

6 ppm NH4-N and 1 ppm NO,-N in an old grassland soil sampled 

down to a depth of 20 em throughout the year. Eggleton 

(1934) showed that the NH4-N level v~ried from approximately 

5 to 18 ppm while NO,-N varied Cram 3 - 5 ppm with spring 

levels of 8 ppm. Martin and Cox (1956) reported levels of 

approximately 1 - 2 ppm NH4-N and 0 ... 1.6 ppm under semi-arid 

native grassland in Southern Queensland in Australia. 

The level of mineral nitrogen in forest soils and the 

forms in which it is present depends on the pH of the soil and 

on the type of humus in the forest floor (Russell, 1961). 

Amounts of mineral.N in forest soils tend to be higher than in 

grassland soils especially in the humus layers, , 

Bornebusch (1930) found 1284 ppm, mostly'N03~N, in the 

old leaf layer of mull soils under beeoh and 272 ppm in mull 

leaf litter. The upper mull had 52 ppm while raw humus 

varied from 95 to 388 ppm. Under spruce the mull layer had 

106 ppm and the soil immedia~ely beneath had 7 ppm while raw 

humus in mor varied from 115 - 132 ppm. Cunningham (1962) 

studied a tropical forest 80il in Ghana and found the levels 

of mineral.N for different depths were ,6 ppm at the 0 - 5 cm 

depth and 12 ppm at the 5 ~ 15 cm depth. In another tropi-

cal forest area in Ghana, Greenland (1958) found fairly high 

and fluctuating nitrate levels but low and constant ammonium 



levels on the floor of a natural forest. Huzlukova's (1961) 

analyses showed that gray forest soils of the Irkutsk steppe 

under pine contained from 13 - 21 ppm NH4-N during the grow

ing season while the same soil under fallow did not exceed 

10 ppm. Very tew observations have been made on the level 

of mineral-N in tropical forest soils but the evidence so far 

points to a similarity between tropical and temperate con-

ditions (Russell. 1961). 

Sampling for mineral nitrogen was carried out on soil 

from Tasman Forest sites, listed in Tables 9.2.1 and 9.2.2, 

to assess the total effects of carbon and nitrogen mineralisa-

tion in the soil of periods after clear felling. 

NETHOD 

Instead of bringing back soil to the laboratory for 

sampling and weighing, which may have resulted in major changes 

in mineral nitrogen content which have been shown to occur in 

a short time (Robinson, 1967), it was decided to take into the 

field bottles containing 40 ml of 2N KC1. Toluene was not 

added ainee McGarity (1958, Ph.D. Thesis, University of 

Sydney) found that the addition of toluene significantly in-

creased the mineral nitrogen content. 

In the field a composite soil sample of approximately 

4 g trom three cores from each site was placed il1 eDoh bottle 

and transported back to the laboratory_ 

Although Jansson (1958) contended that the ratio of 

KCl to soil is important, it was considered that there would be 
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less error if an approximately correct soil:KCl ratio were 

obtained when sampling in the field than if the soil were 

brought back to the laboratory and oarefully weighed sinoe 

this would mean there would be a period of several days be

tween collecting the sample and extraction of. the ammonia with 

KCl solution. 

Before analysis. the KCl soil mixture was shaken tor 

~O minutes on a wrist action meohaniCal shaker (Griffin and 

George Limited). The suspension was allowed to settle and 

20 ml ot the clear solution were drawn off. For analysis 

10 wI of the supernatant solution were pl~oed in a 50~ml 

Kjeldahl flask with a ground glass joint. Atter placing a 

suspension of 0.2 g turnaoe~heated MgO suspended in 2 m~ 

distilled water into the Kjeldahl flask. the flask was attach

ed to a steam distillation apparatus (Bremner. 1965). 

Fifteen ml ot distillate condensed in a water jacket condenser 

were collected in a test tube. The rate ot distillation was 

controlled so that the temperature did not exoeed 22° C and 

the bottle was tilled in approximately two minutes. After 

disconneoting the Kjeldahl flask, 0,2 g DaVada alloy was added 

and the prooedure repeated. 

In preliminary analyses. diffioulty was experienced 

in obtaining oonsistent resu.lts when there was mineral nitro

gen in the distillate. However, when the method of Brenmer 

(1965) using 0.001 N Hel and boric aoid - bromocresol green -

methyl red indicator was replaced by the method ot nessleriza

tion (Nestson, 1956) greatly improved results were obtained. 
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In one trial, using six sub.samples from a single sample, a 

deviation between the extremes of less than 2% resulted. 

The 30 ml of distillate was colleoted in a bottle oontaining 

5 ml of distilled water. One ml of Nessler Reagent was 

added to this soiution. The resulting solution was left for 

30 minutes at 200 C. The intensity of the colour was read 

at 420 mu in a Beckman DB spectrophotometer using glass 

cuvettes with a 1 cm light path. Values of percentage 

transmissions obtained were compared with a standard curve 

made using a solution of 0, 0.4, 0.8, 1.2, 2, 3, 4 ppm N. 

After analysis for mineral nitrogen had been carried 

out the KCl - soil suspension was weighed. This enabled 

the weight of KCl in the su~pension to be determined, pro~ 

vided no water had been lost by evaporation before this 

stage. Water loss was avoided by sealing the bottles. The 

SUSI)ension was then dried at 102 ~ 2 0 C, cooled in a desiccat

or, and re-weighed. Bottles were then cleaned, dried and 

re-weighed and the weight of the bottle subtraoted. Th~ 

weight of" oven dry soil present was then found by subtracting 

the weight of" KCl. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The underlined values in Table 9.2.1 for the 0 - 25 em 

depths are averages of those obtained for 0 - 12.5 and 12.5 -

25 cm depths. This was carried out so that the results 

could be expressed on a ground surface area basis. 



TABLE 9.2.1 

Mineral nitrogen in various sites at Tasman Forest expressed 
in ppm. Calculated average values from 0-12.5 om and 12.5-
25 cm samples = ~ and two figures in one category represent 

Soil 
depth 
in cm 

0-2.5 

5 
10 

25 

0-25 

0-2.5 

5 
10 

25 

LP31 UP31 

66.4 

11.2 

2.1 

0.0 

.!2!.2. 

LR63 

11.3 

28.9 

7.1 

6.6 

duplicates. 

:; February 1968 

5M·jPLING SITES 

LR66_67 UR66.67 

36.9 ,7.1 
16.5 23.0 11.5 19.3 

25.1 27.0 

12.0 7.!> 

22.6 - ~ 

UR63 LR60 

29.0 

56.8 47.2 11.4 

33.8 5.7 

5.5 2.4: 

29.0 

21.8 

6.1 

9.0 

6.8 

.!lL2. 29.7 .!!s.i 

UR65 ... 66 

15.3 

19.4 10.3 10.4 

16.5 

8.8 

16,,5 12.8 -
UR60 

52.2 

20.3 

11.7 

17.5 

~ 



Two samplings completed did not appear to show any 

clear cut trends although there was an ill-defined tendency 

of mineral nitrogen to decrease w~th increasing soil depth. 

In general, the values tended to be higher than those obtained 

by stone and Will (1965), especially the organio matter layer 

(0 - 2 em). Will and Stone sampled in winter (July) while 

the samples in this study were obtained in February and early 

June which may have affected the result bllt, as pointed out in 

the introduction, most workers have found lower contents in 

the wet cold season than the hotter drier season. Perhaps 

rain during winter leached some of the mineral nitrogen of the 

organic layer into the soil belo~!or the differences were 
1 
r 

caused by differences in analytical methods, for example, 

mineralisation in the 2N KCl-soil solutions during transport. 

Robinson (1967) noted increases in mineral nitrogen in tropi-

cal soils using a neutral KCl extracting reagent at ambient 

temper~tures. He found this was the best way of storing soil 

samples without alteration of nitrogen content. The only 

solution would be to carry out analyses on the site. 

Jannson (1958) and McGarity (195B) have suggested that 

amounts of less than 8 ppm M14-N may have little biological 

significance and may be an artefact of extraction; if this is 

80, then some of the deeper Tasman Forest soil samples with 

NH 4-N contents of less than 8 ppm may have no free nitrogen 

available for uptake by plants. 
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9.3 MINERALISATION IN THE FIELD 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Very few workers have studied mineralisation rates 

under field oondi tions. :l'-1ost investigators who have studied 

this phenomenon have done so using controlled laboratory 

conditions and related their results to field conditions. 

:r.1ETHODS 

Soil obtained from Tasman Forest was used to study 

net mineralisation rates at different sites under nearly 

natural conditions. 

During the dry summer the soil in Tasman Forest 

became extremely hard and could not be penetrated by the 

soil sampler. For this reason pieces of soil chipped from 

the particular levels were sampled, placed in plastic bags 

and buried 2.5 em below the soil surface. After incubation 

the soil sample waS mixed and sampled. Analysis of 

mineral nitrogen in the soil sample was carried out using 

Bremner's method described under "Amounts at: :r.1ineral Nitro-

gent'. 
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RESULTS 

The results of analysis for mineral nitrogen levels 

before and aCter incubation are presented in Table 9.3.1. 

Duplicate samples were taken in most cases, the individual 

results are presented to show the variation between samples. 

DISCUSSION 

During the dry summer l)eriod there was a slight 

immobilization of mineral nitrogenij The envirorunental con-

ditions of the soil inside the bag would have been similar to 

those in the surrounding soil as the bags were permeable to 

o water, especially at temperatures of 25 C and higher. 

Temperatures inside the bags would probably have been close 

to that of the surrounding $oil. The results suggest that 

during dry periods in the summer no nitrogen is available to 

any plants in the forest, unless the conditions inside the 

bag caused greater immobilization than that in the surrounding 

sOil. 



Date 
of 

TABLE 9.3.1 

Mineral-N in ppm found at two sampling dates in soil from 5 cm depth in Tasman 
Forest. Samples were held in plastic bags on the site where the soil was ex

tracted. 

Si"tes 

sampling LR66-67 UR66-67 LR65_66 UR65-66 LR63 UR63 LR60 UR60 

3.2.68 16.5 23.0 11.5 19.3 

6.5.68 14:.0 0.0 9.0 

21.8 19.0 10.4: 

15.1 11.9 7.5 

28.9 47.0 56.0 

15.0 13.0 53.0 57.0 

11.4 7.0 20.3 24.7 

9.0 8.0 18.8 24.7 

~ 

~ '-~ 

-' 
\.,:) 



TABLE 2.2.2 

Mineral nitrogen in various sites at Tasman Forest expressed in ppm 

5 June y 1968 

Soil SAI'lPLING SITES 

Depth LP31 UP31. LR66-67 UR66-67 LR65-66 UR65-66 LR6:; UR6:; LR60 
in em 

0- 2.5 44.6 16.1 32.6 6.1 39.2 72.9 7.6 

5 11.2 2.2 11.5 2.6 18.5 41.8 0.0 

10 7.8 1.0 1.1 10.3 11.8 11.5 

25 1.0 14.0 6.0 2.4 24.5 11.7 25.0 

0 16.8 32.3 16.9 13.5 12.3 1.6.8 

12.5 16.5 14.1 19.2 9.7 5.2 

12.5 3.1 2.0 3.1 5.4 3.0 5.2 

-25 3.0 2.1 0.0 13.9 5.4 10.4 

0-25 22.3 
~ 12.5 10.0 10.5 ~ 20.5 12.3 

23.9 

UR60 

10.4 

7.5 

6.0 

4.0 

17.3 

25.0 

1.4 

1.2 

15.4 
11.2 

r.) 
Lo-'":'" ...... 
'-' 



CHAPTEH 10 

AGENTS OF DECONPOSITION 

10.1 FUNGAL DECOMPOSITION OF PIN~ NEEDLES 

10.11 INTHODUCTION 

A thorough study of the agents responsiblo for the 

decomposition of plant remains is essential for D. complete 

understanding of the ocosystem. A greater ~10wledgeof the 

ecosystem, in turn, enables the repercussions of man-made 

disturbances to be preJicted with greater accuracy and ad

justed for with greater ease. 

Although in a short-term study this section of the 

work cannot be completed fully, it is hoped to elucidate 

some of the phenomena associated with decomposition of one 

complex plant part, viz. P.radiata needles. It was decided, 

firstly, to study the spocies of fungal agents and their 

patterns of distribution in an attempt to elucidato something 

of their interrelationships and the effects of genoralized 

environmental features on them. Because none of the methods 

80 far conceived would completely fulfil this objectiv~ it 

was decided to use several methods and endeavour to correlate 



the results. The next step yet to be undertaken involved 

the determination of the activities of each of these isolates 

both by themselVes and in conjunction with other fungi. 

This can be accomplished in part by allowing decomposition of 

previously sterilized needles by sAlected fungi in various 

combinations (Section 6.32). 

The total activities of these fungi under different 

environmental conditions can also be assessed in part by 

studying carbon mineralisation under these conditions, but 

since these aspects of rungal activity fall into the category 

energy dissipation they have been considered under this 

heading .. 

The final step in investigating the breakdo\'/l1 of 

needles would be a detailed examination of the activities of 

each of the fungi involved; for example, the role of the 

different species in the breakdown of individual compounds 

and the detailed physiology of the fungi themselves. How

ever, this type of study is outside the scope of the present 

investigation .. 

10 .. 12 REVIElv OF LITEHATURE 

( 1) J-iethods 

~'letllods of' characterisation of' micro-organisms f'all. 

into two groups. Firstly, direct observation of some part 

of the fuuba1 body, either with or without the aid of 

microscope, stains, etc. The second mothod, culturins, 



involv~s placin~ the material containing the fungus on a 

tra.nsparent sUbstratum so tha.t it will grow out when it can 

be observed more easily. 

The latter method has been more widely used and sub-

jected to many modifications but the former can also yield 

a great deal of' information if a method of making; the fungal 

hyphae visible against the plant tissue can be found. Of ton 

both methods have been used by one investigator. .Hayes 

(1965) plate~ small pieces of P.sylvestris needles on to 2% 

malt agar after three different treatments: 1. plated soon 

after collection; 2. kept in a sterile damp chamber for a 

time; 3. surface sterilized with 0.1% AgN0
3 

and then plated. 

Pugh (1958) inoubated Carex paniculata leaves before plating 

but he used a greater range of media (Carex extract, potato 

dextrose and Czapek-Dox agars) and HgC12 as a sterilant as 

well as AgN03 • Kendrick and Burges (1962) found that 2% 
I-' 

malt agar was tho most satisfactory medium they ried. To 
~ .. 

reduce the fungal population on the needle surface they used 

a wetting agent followed by numerous washings with sterile 

water on the undecomposed needles. On naed1es from the F2 

layer this method was not found to be very ef'fective so 

mercuric chloride was used instead. Hudson and Webster 

(1958); Webster nnd Dix (1960); and Webster (1956) gained 

supplementary information using direct microscopic examina-

tion together with plating. They examined the plant sur-

face for fruiting bodies and also plated pieoes of stalk on 

to maize extract agar with rose bengal, penicillin and 

streptomycin. 
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Caldwell (1963) in a study of the colonization of 

beech litter used two methods; plating on to Czapek~Dox 

agar with 0.05% yeast extract added adjusted to pH 4.0 to

gether with observations on acctions made with a sledge 

microtome and stained in Cartwright's (1929) Safranin picro

aniline blUe solution. 

\vitkamp (1963) out up the leaves. mixed them with 

sterile water, and made d1~ution plates. This is a method 

which is usually considered to be more suitable for substrates 

l' .. hich di sperse moro easily thon leaves. for example, soil. 

It seems to be generally agreed that no one method is 

entirely satisfactory and that a range of methods will supply 

information which is more truly representative of what occurs 

in nature. 

(ii) Agents 

Hudson (196n) has reviewed tJla ''Iholo topic of the 

ecology of fungi on plant remains above the soil but the 

following review danin with one soction of this subject in 

more detail .. 

Thero is no well-defined and well understood theory 

to explain the variation in the agents involved in :run~£al 

docomposition of leaf litter. Porhnps tho variation is a 

rosul t of nmnorou.s interncting factors and H·ill never be 

able to be explained by one simple theory. 

Tho different fungal floras found on tho loaves of 

plants of related or even the same specios (sometimes 

referred to as substrate plants) ~n different geographical 



areas is one of the most outstanding features of the liter

ature in this field. 

Factors which may be responsible for this variation 

include : 

a) Nutritional factors such as the abundance of 

carbohydrates. 

b) Mioroolimatic factors. 

c) The length of time the substrate plant has had an 

influenoe on the fungal flora of the particular 

place studied. 

d) The .tage of development of the substrate plant 

and/or its organs. 

e) The characteristios of the indivual fungi them

selvos including their antagonisms to each other. 

f) The species oC substrate plant involved. 

g) Differonce in geography with its associated macro

environmental differences. 

Although it is not possible to evaluate exactly the 

role of all these factors some broad assumptions can be made 

which can be illustrated from published results. In only a 

few cases are there reports of work where the variables 

listed above were held constant. 

Needle decomposition in Pinus sylvestris has been 

studied by several authors - Kendrick and Burges (1962) at 

Delamere and Hayes (1965 a and b) at Marian-y-Winllan and 

Bannock. Their results include examples or the variation 

in fungal flora in the needles of ono substr~te plnnt. 



Kendrick and I3urges (1962) studied the fungal flora of the 

L, F and H layers of the forest floor leaf little of 50-year 

old trees and found the seven most important species prescnt 

on the living needle to be Conioaporium sp., Lophodermium 

pinastri, Aureobasidium pullulane, and Fusioooccum bacillare. 

The incidence of the latter three speoies inoreaeed rapidly 

as the needles died but six months after needle fall these 

fungi declined and Desmazierella acicola, Sympodiell~ acicola, 

Helicome rnonospora, Trichoderma virile, and Penicillium sp. 

became dominant for the next two years. D.acicola was t.he 

only fungus which was oolonizing the internal tissues during 

this period. \vnen the needles beoame part of the F'J layer 
'"' 

they were colonized by fungi which were both internal and 

external colonies: Trichoderma virile, Penicillium sp_, a 

Basidiomyoete and a sterile mycelium. 

Hayes (1965) also studied the decomposition of 

P. sylvestri! needles and found some similarities with the 

results obtained by Kendrick and Burges (1962) although 

differences were also !~pparent. Among the early coloniste, 

IIayes found only Lophodermium pinastri and one other speoies 

to be co~non to both studies, but reported, in addition, a 

Penicillium species, Haplographium penioilloide..!! and Asper-

gillus fumigatus. Of tho later invaders Trichoderma virile, 

Verticicladium trifidum (= Desmazieriella so.) were found 

together with Oidiodendron fuscum, and Cylindrocarpon chren-

bergi. These latter two were not reported by Kendrick and 

Burges (1962). Hayes (1965) found Fusiococourn baoillare 



throughout his study but it was only present in abundance 

on the leaves in the first aix months at Delamere. A 

needle surface fungus }Jucor hiemalis was also present through-

out only on Fl and F2 needles at Delamere. Two other fungi 

not recorded by Kendrick and Burges (1962) were f'ound through-

out the period oC Bayes' study. Compared with the initial 

colonisers at Marian-y-Winllan mentioned above (Hayes, 1965a) 

the decomposition at Bannock (Hayes, 1965b) was started by 

Graphium sp. followed shortly by Geotrichum candidum and 
l -, 

Penicillium £uniculosuln and conti:ri&ed by G. candiduHl, 

P,. spinulosulIl and 1-'achybasiwn hamatum in addition to l-lucor 

hi~rualis and T. viride. Oal~ wood litter f'll-ngi were studied 

by Hering (1965) in Engl~nd ~10 compared his results with 

those of Hosea's (1961) study of nn oal: litter at Turin. 

Ilering concluded from the comparison that a substantially 

different succession pntterll ''fas present in the two 10cal-

ities. 

The restllts discussed above demonstrate thnt 'mile 

there are similarities present, intraspeoific differences 

are also significant. Reasons for these detailed differ-

snces may well be numerous and complex. 

From the studies of Kertdrick and Burges (1962), Hayes 

(1965a and b) and Ward (1952), Hayes (196~b) has contended 

that the length of time that a substrate plant has had an 

influence on the main funga.l flora of on area is illlportant 

in determining phenomena such as the number of different 



specios of :fungi in a particular area. 

2'1-3 

The 150-year history 

of P. sylvestris f'orests at Rannoc] .. has probohly been mainly 

responsible for the 120 species found compared with 70 species 

Crom Delamcre (Kendrick and Burges, 1962) and 78 species front 

Rufford (~:Jnrd, 1952). GrenUllen (1957) also studied P. 

sylvestris leaf decomposition in the Nethorlands but his 

study dif'f'cred f'rom that of Kendrick and llurges (19(;2) ond 

Hayes (1965a and b) in at least three nmj.n features. 

Nutritionally, leaves still att8ched to fallen trees are 

higher in carbohydrates· than those leaves which hnve i'alleu 

naturally. Seoondly, the area of study was different And 

associated major environmental .features, and thirdly, the 

microclimate was probo.bly dif':ferent. 

Tentatively Gremmen (1957) divide(~ decny of' needles 

into two successive stages; each stage being charRcto~isod 

by certain fungi which, however, variod depending on tho 

microcli·nate. Firstly, the Sclerorhoma stage where the 

needles were grey, lying in heaps under dry conditions or 

still attached to a dead tree. Now and then these heaps 

would be wetted by rain, but they were soon dried out a!:,;ain 

by wind. 'rhe characteristic species were Cenangium acico1um 

and Scleroph~ pityophi1a. Secondly, the Desmnrierella-stage 

where the needles were black nnd lay in heapR under wet or 

very wet conditions almost in contact with or very near the 

soil. Characteristic species were Dasyscyphus pulverulentus, 

Desrnazierella !!.S!....cola, rhialoa acuwn and sometimes Ophioc<?

tria scolecospora. Decomposition in this stage wns distinct-



ly more advanced thun in the former, and there is no doubt 

that the Desmazierella-stage was the more active of the two 

stages. 

The first stage had no species in common with those 

reported by Kendrick and Burges (1962) and Hayes (1965a and b) 

but the second stage resembles in its microclimate and had 

one important species D. acicola in common with those fOI.Lnd 

by Lnglish workers. 

The colonization of naturally fallen needles and of 

needles shed after infection by a~parasitic fungus, e.g. 

Lophodermium pinastri, which was poor in sugars, was quite 

distinct from the colonization of needles on felled trees 

which were rich in nutrients. Leaves attached to branches 

which were above the ground present ~t different miorohabi tat 

to fungi fronl those lv-bich ,'lere olose to the suil or are 

incorporated into other litter on the surfaoe. Leaves above 

ground probably dry out often liliile those on the ground, 

being less eXP9sed, are probably less prone to d~siccation. 

In these latter two respec~3 Gremmen's study resembles 

work done by Hudson and Webster (1958), Webster (1956) and 

Pugh (195B) on ilactylis sp., Agropyron sp. Bnd Carex panicu

!*. Hohere the fungi responsible for the decomposition of 

inflorescence and vegetative stalks were enumerated. These 

studies dif:fer from Gromments in that the organ was being 

decomposed while still attached to a living plant, ,~hereas 

in Gremmen' s study the tree ,"as severod from its roots. 

Probably substances l\"ere being withdrawn into the active 
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part of the plant while decomposition was taking place. 

The microclimate conditions of the inflorescence. 

~eported by Webster (1956) probably apply also to needles 

in Gremmen's work. Webster (1956) found that relative humid-

ity values approaching saturation were oommonly reoorded 

within 10 cm of the ground in the grass with steep humidity 

gradients in the first meter. The density of g~ass sward 

would, of course, roake it more likely that saturation would 

occur than in more loosely pacl~ec1 needles except for places 

'v'hero neo(tles were closely paclced-on D. fallen tree. Al

though Webster (1956) did not make an exhaustive study of 

the rate of' dryin::r, the example which he quotes is revealing. 

After n period of light rain (0.07") bet,\"een 7.15 and 9. ,0 

a.m. on a day with fine weather and a 10 m.p.h. wind the 

upper two intcrnodoR cnme,to an equilibrium volue or 3-5% 

moisture within four hours. Hhile at lm'mr levels the 

im t er content 1vas still' hi[:;h after 11 hours of' drying; con-

ditions. Since the minimum safety levels for mould growth 

on grll.ins has beon found to be 12-16~6 (in Webster t 1956) the 

upper internodes l'1Ould be too dry for most species of' fungi 

to cause decay soon after rnfnfall had ceased. 

\':cbster (195(,), IIudson and \lcbster (1958) and iIebster 

and nix (1900) studied the production of ~ruiting bodies on 

the stnlli:s ond related the observed dissimilarities to 

variations in water contont, nutrition, host resistanoe and 

competition. 'rhey present ovidrlce to show that the upper 

sheaths had D. hiGher concontrAtionl of nutrients thnn the 
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lower internodes. Then there was a reverse in nutrient 

levels because o£ the rapid rate of senescence in the upper 

internodes. These conditions induced vigorous sporulation 

of primary saprophytes which was grenter on leaves having a 

rapid senescence and was prolonged on those tissues having 

a fluctuating water content. 

This situation is probably similar to that of pine 

needles which fall naturally or remain attached to a fallen 

tree. In the needles which fall naturally nutrient 

reserves wero lower and a better moisture microclimate was 

experienced because the needles were in close proximity to 

the ground whereas in needles attached to a fallen tree 

nutrient reserves were higher but the needles were subject 

to rapid drying after rain. This frequent drying probably 

tends to induce a long dominance of primary saprophytes in 

the attached needles. 

In contrast to the work reported on l'inus !lyl vestris t 

Hudson and Webster (1958) have found that despite differences 

in growth habit and time of flowering in Dactylis $p. and 

Alropyron ap. the pattern of fungal colonization was very 

similar. Although most of the fungal groups recognized by 

Webster (1956) were present Aerothecium sp. was not found. 

Other fungi were more commonly recorded on Agropyron than on 

Dactylis. 

A comparison of the work of \vard (1952. cited in 

Chesters, 1960) who studied l'inus nigra and I'. sylvest.!:!!!. and 

Kendrick and Burges (1962) who studied 1'. sylvestris reveals 



that there is conflicting evidence concerning the inter

specific variation of closely related species. Hayes (1965) 

has ~eported that the species of fungi found by these two 

workers differed completely. There may be an element of 

geographical variation with its associated environmental 

Variation included in this comparison because the areas 

studied were Borne 30 miles apart. 

Webster, Hudson and Dix (1956, 1957 and 1958) and 

Brandsberg (1967) found that different species of substrate 

plant may have the same fungal flbra responsible for decom~ 

positionlt This means that different substrate plants are 

not necessarily responsible for differences in fungal flora. 

Brandsberg (1967) investigated the fungal flora of Abies 

grandis, Pinus monitoola, and !J. ponderosa litter in Idaho 

and a younger P. ponderosa stand in Washington and found few 

differences among :fungi from various sites. Be found the 

same 15 species were found commonly on all sites listed. 

(The abstract reporting his work was confused on this 

aspect. ) 

These results were confirmed by Hayes (1965a) who 

reported a similar fungal attack on the litter of Abies 

grandis, Picea sitchensis and ~inus sylvestris at Coed 

Marian-y~Winllan Caernarvonshire. Thus the differences in 

fungal attack reported by previously mentioned l'l'orkers could 

well be due to geographical d!t't'erences together with which 

can be assumed habitat diff'erences. However, allowance 

must also be made for lack of uniformity in methods of study .. 



It is quite likely that some similarities or differ

ences could be due to the techniques used which ~ay give 

preference to certain species, but the importance of this 

variable would be hard to estimate without a controlled 

study. 

All the causes of variation in fungal flora listed 

above except for variations due to different substrate 

plants and antagonisms among the f'ungi have some supporting 

experimental evidence obtained from the f'ield. It is 

possible that investigations have~not been intensive enough 

to bring out variations due to substrate plants. Because 

of the original dissimilarity of fungal floras the antagon

iam hypothesis has not been investigated in the f'ield but 

Saito (1960) found evidence of antagonism among leaf litter 

fungi under experimental conditions. 

The factor best supported as a oause of' variation 

in the literature is that of' macroclimate but this is so 

wide and incompletely known that it could be taken as an 

example of' how little is known about the whole subject. 

(iii) Pattern of' decomposition 

EVen though the types of' Cungi present vary markedly 

two main f'actors impose some uniformity on the activity oC 

the flora. Firstly, some compounds in the leaf' are less 

readily mineralised than others and often the micro-organisms 

associated with the destruction of these more difficult com

pounds are not able to compete with those mineralising the 

more easily decomposed substanoes. Secondly, the rate of' 



release of minerals such as N, I', K, etc. from tho sUbstrate 

limits the maximum amount of decomposition which can occur 

at anyone time because the micro-organisms need these 

minerals for their O'''Jl growth. These restrictions usually 

cause a succession of dominance and a gradual alteration iu 

the pattern of population. This gradual change has been 

divided arbitrarily into cartaip phases mainly for con

venience of description. 

Gremmen (1957) and Garrett (1963) concluded that in 

general decomposition of or~~allio remains in nn ture soem to 

be along the following lines : 

a) the pectic substances 

b) the !Jugars 

c) oellulose 

d) lignin. 

Smit and l'fieringa (1953) added SUl)port to Grammen IS 

(1957) contention that pectin., \~ere decomposed first when 

they reported a dominance of the pectin decomposing fungus 

Aureobasidium pullulans on leaves ready to fall. They 

suggested that this :fungus cleared the pectin from leaves 

and allowed :further decomposition to proceed. ~~ile other 

workers, for example, Kendrick and Burges (1962) have 

reported the dominance of Aureobasidium sp. some have found 

no evidence of this genue (Hayes, 1965b). 

The general pattern outlined by Gremmen (19~7) and 

Garrett (1963) is not always found because the absence of 

a particular oompound may Cause Olle o:f the stages of decay 
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to be absent. In a study of the decon~osition of carbo

hydrate deficient pteridium sp. peticles Frankland (1966) 

f'ound that the primary coloniscrs, speoies of Aureobasidi~, 

CladosperiwIl, Epicoocum and members of the SIJhaeropsidalol! 

which were decomposers of cellulose and/or lignin (Sui, 

1951; and Domsch, 1960) were absent. The nbsence of 

sugars in this substrnte reduced the phycoDlyoete population 

which are considered to be responsible :Cor their decom

position and therefore Gremillen's (b) category was bypassed. 

Potential lignin decomposers weroc frequent in the second 

year when an extensive breakdown of cell walls was vi.l5ible. 

In the third and fourth years hypomyoetes predominated. 

Sugar decomposing fungi reached a olimax ,when by-products 

of' cellulose decomposition were likely to be availablo. 

Frankland pointed out the exception quoted by Meredith 

( 1960), was similar to his findings. In pine stUIlJpS lignin 

decomposition preceded the invasion of' sugar :filngi. This 

trend was also evident on the dead stems of grasses 

Aaropyron sp. and D&ctylis ap. on l'/hich hypooymotes and 

pyrenomyceto8 were the most nQmerous £irst invaders 

(\J'ebster. 1956). 

The succession in some :fa.llen leaves in which the 

phyoomycetes phase of very short duration (Burges, 1958) 

was considered by Frankland to be an intermediate type. 



Agents responsible for the decomposition of leaves 

remaining attached to aerial branches and those on the 

ground have beeu investigated by t,,,"o methods. 

l-'lating 

The leaves attached to the branches were removed in 

bunches, using a pair of' forceps which had been previously 

sterilized. L~ach bunch of needles was placed in a pre-

viously stel"ilizcu container; us~ally £our containers were 

rillu~ at each site. Un return to the laboratory pieces 

oi' theso le.:~ves. approxiwltely ono-eighth inch in length, 

were plated directly on to malt, agar (1Jifco) and incubated 

at 2.2° C for 10 - 111 days. uthor 1 eil.ves fronl the same 

collection were s"tl.ri'ace sterilized by soaldng the leaves 

in u solution containing 10 parts of IJanola l (Heckitt and 

Colman N .. ~,. Limited) to 35 parts of water for two minutes, 

followed by washings with two changes of' sterile water. 

In the early part of the investigation four pieces were put 

on one plate but thi.s was found to cause too much crowding 

and subsequently the number lme reduced to two per plate. 

The £ungi ~lich grew from the pieces of leaf were examined 

microscopically (x 100). 

occurrin~ rungi were made. 

Subcu.l tures of' all cOlllHlonly 

Isolations were also made from the leaf litter con-

tained in litter bags (see Section on rate or decomposition). 
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Direct Examination 

Leaf decomposing agents have also been studied by 

direct examination of cleared leaf tissue. Needles were 

cleared using the method of Hering and Nicholson (1964). 

Sodium chlorite (0.75%) was used for clearing and a graded 

series of' elhanol - water mixtures from 10% to absolute 

alcohol was used for dehydration. The dehydrated leaves 

were made almost completely transparent by treatment with 

methyl salicylate, and were stained with 0.1% Sa£ranin in 

methyl salicylate solution which is reputed to make the 

hyphae observable by differential staining. tfuile some of 

the hyphae could be clearly distinguished from the surround

ing leaf cells, not all were equally obvious. This method 

requires considerable improvement before it can be used in 

this instance for quantitative studies on fungi of pine 

needles. 

Analysis 

An analysis of' association between species involved 

in the deoomposition of needles was carried out, using 

2 x 2 contingency tables and computed, using a programme 

developed by the author, on an IBN 11,0 computer. Yates' 

correction was applied. Only analysis with larger numbers 

of isolations were included (Greig-Smith, 1957). 
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Trees were cut and the trunks removed in Tasman 

Forest after approximately 36'years' growth. The non-bole 

material leCt was distributed irregularly in the field and 

regeneration took place among the decayin6 residues some 

months after clear felling. The dense regeneration was 

thinned at approximately four years after clear felling and 

the residues from this were not removed. 

In this investigation fungi involved in the decay of 

the leaves hanging from aerial branches of the clear felling 

residues and also the four-year old thinning leaves have 

been studied. 

This experiment therefore consists of two parallel 

observations on the leaves of trees of two vastly different 

ages. In Figs. 10.1.1 to 10.1.5 year 0 is the time of 

clear felling, somel'lhere between 0 and 1 the seed germinates 

and at approximately year 4 the regeneration is thinned and 

its leaves start decomposing. 

Litter bags were laid out as described in the Section 

on rate of decomposition of slash components and the time 

scale indicates the time they have been exposed in the forest. 

The number of times a fungus appeared at least once 

on each piece of leaf tissue was recorded, averaged and 

expressed as a percentage of the toLal number of pieces plated 

from each site. Many of the types of fungi isolated were 

rare and were included in the results under the category 

'others' while commonly isolated fungi were given nljllreviated 

names in the text. Full names are set out in 'fi"~\(t-4(;J JO. 1.7. 
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Pen • Pen1clll1wa tIP. 
~p '" Sterile l'II,Vcel1UJ11 

PUs • FUlSariUII ap_ 

H • A.pe~s111u. candidu. arol1p_ 

Green .. Sterile myce11um 
Tr - Tricboderma ylrlde. 
? congena .. Peetaloti. conaena. 

Fig. l0 .1.7 Fungi isolated :Crom needles collected 
in Tasman Forest . 
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10.14 HB',',ur:rs 

The results of the X2 analysis of association between 

species are presented in Table 10.1.8. The % isolation of 

each species of' fungus has been set out i.n Figs.10.1.1, 

10.1.2, 10.1.3, 10.1.4, 10.1.5 and 10.1.6. 

10.15 DISCUSSION 

(i) Methods used 
...-;) 

The selectivity of' tllO methods US(Hi may be responsible 

for preferential isolation of certain fungi or groups of 

fungi. 

Those fungi with pref'erences for nutrients in tll£! molt 

agar woul~ have been at an advnntate. Furthermore, the 

method of plating out on to agar itself may allow fRRt 

growing ,species to dominate aud perhaps even suppress the 

growth of slower ~rowing funLi. Thus these fast grmV"ing 

fungi would appear to be the most involved in litter decom-

posi tioD whereas in reality they may playa minor roJ_e. 

Using plating techniques, the presenoe or absonce of' 

individual fungi and their distribution can be studied, but 

their act.ivity cannot. ~hus supplemontary infonnation 

gained by di:fi'erent !llethods is rccluired to complete our 

understanding of the process of leaf decay. 

(1i) Agents in comparison with overseas work 

Some of the fungi isolated in this investigation have 

so far failed to produce reproductive structures and therc-



fore have not been idcnti:fied. O:f tIlose ,.,hich hove been 

idcntifl.ed it has beon f'ound that, in:cotnmon with other 

worl(:ers such as Kendrick nnd Burges (1962) and Hayes (1~)G5a 

nnd b), repre8entativ~s of' the ubiquitous genern Penicillium 

<lnd Trichoderma w·ere frequently isolated. The other two 

frequently isolated ascomycete fl!ngi Pestalotia conigen(1 

and Pirocallda sp. (Deuteromycotes) which have been identi

fied wero not cOllUi10nly reported. by other investigators of 

pine needle dec~lwo8ition. 

The c.ontentioll thut there a.G flomc variatioll due to 

googral1hical distances seems to be bor~e out in this study. 

(iii) Pattern of' Invasion 

In common with oth~r stUdies (Hayes, 19651 and 

Kendrick and Ilurgea, 1962, etc.) there was a change in tho 

fungal flora with respect to!· time. The surfaoe .teriliza

tion technique llsed in this study has enabled partial 

differentiation to be made of the organisms into needle sur

face coloni~ers and those growing internally. The theory 

behind this is that the fungioide does not penetrate into 

the internal tis.quos nnd kill fungi present there. There 

is also the supposition that this fungicide dissipated :from 

the sur:face bef'oJ;"G the internal colonisers renched tho 

surface of the loaf. The washing with sterile water at the 

time when the needlel!'J were left standing would have removed 

most o£ the active ingredient from the surface. 

A comparison of Figs. 10.1.1, 10.1.2 and Figs.l0.1.3 

and 10.1.4 for Pestalotia congena shows that the percentage 
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Percentage isolation of :fungi from needles hanging from 
the aerial branches of , .radiate treos cut down during 
clear fellinb of mature trees and the thinning of R63 
regoneration. 
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isolation of' this f'lln:..;ns l",as little nltered by surface 

sterilization. Prom this threo conclusions ll1ay he dro.un. 

Either the f'ungus WO,s present both ::IS nn intnrnal aad exter-

na1 coloniz(~r, tho fUl1gUS lvas present as un internal 

colonizor only but has n competi tivo "bili ty l'l"hich allow"s 

its invasion of' the agflr from tho internal tissues in COIil-

peti tionlvi til the external colonizers, or this f'ungus is 

not a£fecterl by the f'ungicido treatment. n 
I ! conr;ena was 

tIle most f'roqllontly isolatod funr;us alld built UTi to i tf; nUX, 

of tho isolatco af'ter nine mo~thG~ 

10.1.3 and 10.i. t} show. its reduced f'requency of' isolution 
, 

from the neodlesof young trees thinned at nbout four yon.rs 

old on site UH6:; but an onrlier isolation, Fig.10.i.1, nhows 

a build up as grent as in the mature felled trees on site 

I"ig.l0.1.3 sl l o"n; tll(J reduced isolation in thn yOUll~'; 

trees and ~"" slol" buil(1 up in numbers, anti also demonstrntcs 

a feature not present on other occ[1.sions, a decline fro.:l six 

months to h-v-o years. This was partly ct:\usccl by a very 10l'f 

percentage isolation for one of' thcvtwo sitos (Ln.65-6G) 

from which 4~'~ isolation was obtained comparod with tho nearby 

s1 te on tho ridge (U1~65-66) whore 50;:~ w~s found to carry 

the fungus. 

Tho nscomycoto "Greon" sl-l.ows a roducer! porccntcl30 

isolation with Burfacc sterilization in all cases. This, 

again, mny be ascribed to soveral causes. The fungus may 

be both an internal and external colonizer which is partially 

resistant to sterilization. othor,viso its pattern of 



isolation similar to that of' P.congcna with approximately 

the same build up time in the .leaves of the mature trees 

(P31) and a 8.lower build up and reduced percentage 1solation 

in the leaves of' the thinned f'our year old trees on site u63. 

The percentage isolation of' PiricB.uda sp. and Illt was 

reduced to a.lmost zero by surfaco sterilization. This could 

mean that these f'ungi are particularly susceptible to the 

sterilising agent which has killed both their external and 

internal hyphae or it is only a surface colonizer which was 

killed by the surface sterilising. 

Figs. 10 .. 1.3 and 10.1.4 show I'iricauda sp. and 'HI 
\ 

to be much more common in the youne tree needles and a 

decline to zero percentage isolation af'ter six months, but 

(t'ig.l0.1.1 indicates thC'.t they were more common in the 

mature tree leaves anrl remained a high percentage of the 

micro-organisms isolated for two years. 'H' diffored from 

Piricnuda sp. in having a greater percentage isolf\tion .. 

"Pen" and "Fusarium" were never abundant at any stage 

but ShOl'fed a tendency to bCJ more abundant on the leaves of 

the mature trees probably as externa.l colonizers although a 

significant peroentage isola_tion of I1Fnsarium ll was recorded 

on young tree leaves on 3 February, 1968. 

The [U11.(.;U8 liB-I'" showed an increased percontnge 

iso10tlon in nIl cases with RurfGcc sterilizntion. This 

sngrr,ests tlwt it 1'ras an internal coloni:r.or w'hich was ab.le 

to grow on to the agar bettor under redHced Iung;al competi-

tion. In all cases tho percentage :tsolatlon was ldg;hest 



in the mature tree leaves (P31) and also showed a decl:i_ne 

to zero after approximately one year. 

1l0there", this group. as expeoted, displayed variable 

patterns dependins on the dominant spocies included at euch 

stage. In general. thero was a tendenoy for surfaoe 

sterilization to reituc(;J the number of' these speoies. espec-

ially in the mature tree leaves. Unaterilized samples 

showed an initially high peroentage isolation in the mature 

tree leaves and a sudden decline coincident with the in-

creased percontage isol<:ltion of' p. congena nnd "Green". 

This latter trend \'las not so pronol.tncod in Fig. 10.1..3 where 

there W'rtS a slisht increuse in "othorA". ~urface steriliza-

tion reduced the nUPlber of these fun::;t in tho mature tree 

needles to almost zero but it hnd far les~ e~fect on the 

younp; tree noodle. This sug:r,OAts, n;<; mny he expocted, that 

t.he in.1 tied- colonizers of the oldor troe noodles Are external 

co:loni~>;ers. 

Isolations frnm litter hags (Flg.tO.t.G) showed some 

similFlr:i ti os wi tl1 the rElsul ts recorded :from needles but 

marl~cd dif':ferenoes w'ere npparent. Tho greatest dl:ff'erence 

""U15 tho largo percentago isolotions ot: "B-r". Surface 

sterilization 11<18 only been used in tho 3 Fobrunry, 1968, 

collection. Tld..'J trO;"1tl;lent. resnl tf)d in t.he S;)JiIC :i.ncrease 

in p(~rcorJtn[~e lsoL:-ltion af~ noted for thn snnlO run;~u5 on 

Ie \V(!$ ",11ic11 ",·ere attached to the :fFtllen trees. In the case 

o~ the neodles on t~lO trees titer" ,.-as :J_n oarly period of 

expansion and then deel :l.no which may porlw_l's have been caused 



Fig.10.1.6 

Percentage ieolation of' fUngi from P.radiata 
naedles contained ili nylon net b~gs in Tasman 
Ii'orest. 
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Percentage isolation of' fUI1~i from P .radiata 
needles contained iI. nylon net b&gs in Tasman 
l"orest. 
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by a more pronounced desiccation as the leaves aged on the 

trees while leaves in the litter bn~ with closer compaction 

ot: needles and closer proximity to the ground may have a 

moister microclimate which allowed greater growth o"f "B-Pll. 

P,congena shows the same initial rise us liB_pH in two 

of the three cases but then a decline coincident with tho 

rise in "B_PIt. The percentage isolation of "Green" was 

very reduced compared with t.hat of the exposed needles while 

in the exposed needles surface sterilization reduced the 

number of isolations in the 1itte1.' bag study it has reduced 

the number to zero, 

Piricauda ap. occurred more frequently in the bags 

than in the exposed leaves attached to the tree and aggiri 

was reduced to zero by sur:face sterilizatti.on. The low 

percentage isolation of I'iricaudll. sp. on the mature tree 

needles in tho exposed-attached needles Cotnlmred w·i i:h the 

ll-yeflr old tree needles was not present in the litter bag. 

This sug;gests that Piricauda' s absence from the mature tree 

needles in the ~irst instanoe was due to microclimatic 

rather than nutritional faotors. 

'H' "followed a roverse pattern in the bags as oompared 

' .... ith in tho exposod leoRvos. It was not rocorded on Y9ung 

tran noedles in tho bn,'J~(1 but was rccorderl in ono instance in 

both sets of older loaf litter bn~s in direct contrnst to 

tho exposed lo·,vas. [i"igs. 10.1.3 rtl"la 10.1.'.1:. Tbis, again, 

sug[':osts th:~t it was not re1ntoll to the i.ni til'll nutritional 

aspocts of tho lenf hilt to some other fnctor or :factors which 
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may even modify the nutritional aspects. "Fusmium" and 

"Pen ll , in general, behave as in tho exposed needles. 

"Fusariwn" was not important at any sta~je but IIPen" was 

important, especially at one site. "others" isolates sho'.". 

a gradual increase in numbers "'hich were redu.ced slightly by 

Isurface sterilization but does not show the initial promin

ence and rapid decline, as shown in Figs. 10.1.3 and 10.1.4. 

In generul, there is a resemblance between the fungal 

il1vasion patterns of the b\'"o types of mature tree ~nd young 

tree lenves and A. resOlllblanco beLween bags Pllt out at the 

same time. There is also a resemblance at anyone time 

although not so marked. This suggests, as would be expect

ed, that the chemical properties of the leaf and the prevail

ing climate have on effect on the pattern of succession. 

Associatiog Analysis 

Only combinations of fungal species which showed 

significant associations were recorded in Table 10.1.8. 

The association f'ound between species were not very 

consistent in needles exposed on fallen trees for different 

lengths of time. 

The combinations P-G, Br~Tr. and Tr-FuB appear to 

show the most consistent assooiations. 

were, however, consistent throughout. 

No associntions 

The association of G - others and 1) - others cannot 

be easily interpreted because the group "others" included 

many different £ungi. Other combinations which appeared 

significant at certain times only may have been real effects 



because tho association may have occurred only on needles 

,'lith a particular microclimate or food supply. For example, 

the BP-Tr association appeared only after the needles had 

been exposed on fallen branches for a length of' time. 

Also the combination P-G appeared mainly on mature (P31) 

needles and not on needles from young P.radiata trees. 

In general, the number of associations found was 

disapPointing and more work would be needed to confirm the 

associations which were found. 
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Fig.10.1.9 Pe.talotia sp. isolated Crom pine 
needles collected Crom Tasman Forest, 
growing on malt agar. 

Fig.10.1.10 Fungus "Green" isolated Crom pine 
needles collected Crom Tasman Forest, 
growing on malt agar. 
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Tab1e 10.1.8 Association analysis OL the presence of fun~~ 
five sites in Tasman Forest.. Significant_~ 

in the table. ·The results of 100 isolations 
each site were used in the analysis. 

Significant Conwinations 

on needles collected :from 
va1ues on1y are recorded 
of :fungi from needles nt 

Sites. F-R r'-G 1'-0 P-H . R-BP It-Fus iJP_G DF-Tr BF-H G.-O G-Tr G.-Fus C-H Tr-Fus Fus-H 
~ 

P:;1 ** *'T' * -'- .. ,I< ** 

R66-67 *'" * :iC ); I< :-- :'-:', *il< * .1< 

R65-66 * ** * ** ' ,~; 

n63 ** 

R60 ** ** ** * ** ** 

-~ 
""-J 
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10.2 MICRO-ORGANIS~,lS IN THE SOIL 

INTHODUCTION 

It was considered that the number of micro-organisms 

at anyone time would give an indication of how much nitrogen 

WAS bound up by the micro-organisms themselves. The number 

of micro-organisms together with studies in soil respiration 

could give an indication of how rapidly nitrogen turnover was 

occurring as a build up in numbers at anyone stage might 

indicate all increased rate of mineral nitrogen usage by micro

organisms (Thornton and Gray, 1930), also it was hoped to 

relate the numbers of the various groups of micro-organisms to 

the breakdown of different fractions of soil organic matter 

under different conditions. It was also of interest to com-

pare the soil microflora of the soils of P. radiata forests 

with other New Zealand soils which have already been studied 

and with the results found in other countries. 

The numbers of micro-organisms in the soil have been 

studied by numerous workers, for example. Corke and Chase, 

1964, Aggleton, 1934, stanton, 19531 Badura and Badurowa, 

1964, Mickovaki. 19654 Sewell, 19591 Stout, 1958, 1960 and 

1961; Jensen, 1963, Latter, Cragg and Heal, 1967; and Kawada 

and Kawada, 1957. Results obtained with slightly different 

methods for the estimation of microbial numbers may vary 

greatly. Thus the results of different workers are not 

always directly comparable. 



The method of Conn (1918) for the direct examination 

of 80il was tried. using 0.015" agar as a rnounting medium. 

HoweYer. only a few individual micro-organisms could be con-

fidently distinguished from the soil particles. Because of 

these difficulties this method was abandoned and subsequently 

reliance has been placed 'on plate counts to provide a quanti-

tative estimate. 

METHOD 

(1) Plate Coust 

Samples collected in the dry season had to be collect-

ad as pieces removed with a grubber because the soil at 'this 

period was too hard to remoYe oomplete cores which. however, 

could be obtained when the soil was wet when a 3.0 cmdiameter 

tubular stainless steel soil sampler was used. Soil samples 

were placed in new plastic bags and brought back to the 

laboratory within three days where they were kept under 

re£rigeration at approximately 60 + 2 0 C. -
The samples were removed from the refrigerator and the 

surface of each piece was scraped with a flamed soalpel to 

remoYe surface contamination that may have occured by using a 

non-sterile sampling apparatus. An aocurately weighed saW-

pie of approximately 10 grams was placed in a bottle contain-

ing 90 ml of sterile tap water and eight glass beads. The 

bottle was then vigorously shaken for two minutes by hand. 

A mechanical shaker was tried but was found to disperse the 

soil sample incompletely. No fraction of the soil was re-
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moved before sampling, stones and roots boing included where 

they occurred. Using the standard plate count dilution pro

cedure, dilutions of 10-3 and 10-4 were prepared for soil 

samples obtained from each of the nine samples below 10 COl 

and dilutions of 10-4 and 10-5 were used for those from and 

above 10 em depth. From these dilutions convenient numbers 

of bacteria and fungi grew on plates which were incubated at 

220 Ceor approximately 14 days. Two media were used for 

routine plating: Potato dextrose agar (Baltimore Biological 

Laboratory) -

Potato infusion 

Dextrose 

Agar 

200 g 

20 g 

ISg. 

This was acidified just prior to use with 10 ml of a 10% 

tartaric acid solution per litre of agar. Bunt and Rovira's 

(1955) Soil extract agar, to which 0.1 g of Actidione (the 

Upjohn Co.Ltd.) per litre of agar was added, Was used to 

enumerate the baeteria -

Agar 15.00 g 

K2HP04 O.ito g 

( NH "'>,2l:lPO It: 0.50 g 

MgSO ~ ~ <1120 0.05 g 

MgC1 2 0.10 g 

FeC1
3 

0.01 g 

CaC1 2 0.10 g 

Peptone 1.00 g 

Yeast extract 10.00 g 

Soil extract 250 ml 

Tap water 150 mI. 
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Soil extract was prepared front Temuka silt loam soil selected 

from an area unlikely to have been contaminated with sprays 

and poisons., 

(2) Analysis 

Data from samplings conducted on the 4 July, 1967, 

30 August, 1967, 2 January, 1968 and 3 February, 1968, were 

subjeoted to analysis of varianoe on IBM 360/44 and 1130 

computers. using a programme developed by the author" The 

restricted number of sampling times used in this analysis was 

necessary beoause it was desired to primarily investigate the 

effect of age after clear felling on the number of micro

organisms, with a view to determining if at any stage mi~ro

organism numbers inoreased to an extent likely to oause 

greater immobilization of the nutrients at a particular age 

compared with other ages. Since sampling was carried out 

over a period of 30 months, age classes chosen in the investi

gation would overlap in time and no successful analysis could 

be oarried out. 

It was also desired to determine if there were a 

seasonal difference in micro-organism numbers and the dates 

selected (mentioned above) were the most appropriate for this. 

All other data collected \\"as used in a stepwise multiple 

regression analysis. Numbers of di:ffHrent groups of micro-

organisms were regressed with other microbial groups as well 

as pH and soil water content data. Ratios of the various 

groups of micro-organisms were also determined and used as 

furthe~ independent variables. In each regression the two 



microbial groups used to compute the ratios were excluded 

from the list of independent variables. The progrMJlc used 

for regression was an IBN Library programme modified to suit 

the data. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Discu8sion of Method 

Initially speoial media were used for the isolation of 

actinomycetes (Cooke and Chase, 1956, and Kuster and Williams, 

1964) but these did not have any enhancing ef'fect on the 

actinomyoete count and so were replaced by Soil extract agar 

in routine analysis. Al'though Robinson (1962) found no· 

significant increase in colonies on Bunt and Rovira's (1955) 

agar when compared with '2n unf'ortified soil extract agar pre-

pared from a fertile field soil, use of a fortif'ied medium 

obviated the risk of any nutrient shortage. Soil extract 

agar has been shown to be superior to richer artif'icial media 

by Lochhead and Taylor (1938) and Lochhead and Durton (1956), 

who showed that 50% of isolates taken from soil extraot agar 

were incapable of growing on mannitol~a8paragine-salts agar. 

On the other hand, Jensen (1962) showed that a nutritionally 

r 
rich .medium such as try~tone glucose extract agar could give 

higher counts from a beech mor than a nutritionally lean soil 

extract agar. 

~lilst it has been argued that soil extract is not a 

standardised medium, Smith and Warden (1925) could f'ind no 

significant dif'f'oronces betlfeen the numbers of colonies 
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developing on soil extracts made from widely different soils 

and James (1959) obtained similar nu~bers of organisms on 

plates of soil extract agar prepared from either a saline 

soil or from a clay soil. The origin of the soil extract is, 

of course, of less importance when values within one area are 

being compared but is more important when numbers are being 

compared with those from other localities made by other 

workers. 

Plate counts of successive dilutions often do not pre-

sent a linear series, and it has been suggested by Meiklejohn 

(1957) that the phenomenon is due to either antagonism be-

tween colonies on the plate or to antibiotics in the soil 

which become diluted out at the higher dilutions. Whatever 

the cause of the increase in bacterial numbers with higher 

dilutions it appears to be necessary to accept for comparative 

counts between soils, plates which have been subject to the 

same number of dilutions and have similar numbers of colonies. 

Unfortunately, it is not always easy to estimate 

accurately the number of colonies likely to be present in a 

sample. Consequently the problem of which dilution to count 

arises. In this work it has been decided to usa the average 

o£ the two dilutions. It has been £ound that even thorough 

homogenizing will give variation between duplicates. For 

example, with white colonies on soil extract agar, one soil 

gave 0% variation between extremes. Another gave 100% 

variation and a third 10%. On the other hand, error £rom 

outside contamination in the plating stage of' the procedure 



was negligible as plates of high dilution occasionally con-

tained no micro"organisms. 

Results show the numbers of micro-organisms of approxi-

6 mately 10 organisms/g o.d. soil. It is now generally 

recognised that the plating method for the enumeratj,on of 

micro~organisms leaves muoh to be desired, especially in the 

case of actinomycetes and fungi (Jensen, 1963). Skinner 

(1951) demonstrated that most of the actinomycete population 

found on agar plates exist in the soil as conidia. It is 

also generally recognised that thaabundant colonies of 

Penicillium A£. and Aspersillus ~. result mainly from spores 

rather than pieces of mycelium. EVen if spores and conidia 

were not present as a complicating factor the nature of the 

fungus and actinomycete mycelium make it difficult to count 

them in this manner. But, as has been pointed out on 

numerous occasions, no existing methods give much better 

results. 

General Discussion 

Heal, Bailey and Latter (196 7) found in a study of 

Antartic (Signy Island) soils and English soils that the 

number of micro-or5anisms are approximately the same in 

similar soils but vary greatly with different soil and vege-

tation types. This suggested that the soil and vegetation 

type have greater influence on numbers than does climate. 

Climate caused some difference in the flora in the two areas 

because cold-intolerant genera were not found in the colder 

area. 



In general, the effects of the enVironment are so 

varied that only the broadest of trends can be suggested on 

today's lrnowledge. ~1icro-organisms are poikilothermic and 

their activity within limits is proportional to temperature. 

If temperature decreases homiothermic animals still have to 

maintain a constant activity rate, usually against a dwindl

ing energy supply, which often reduces population numbers. 

On the other hand, poikilothermic organisms, especially 

saprophytic organisms in the soil. usually do not face a 

declining energy supply over a short period.. Thus the 

numbers of these organisms could increase under cold con

ditions because the reduced activity of individual organisms 

would leave more substrate available but the rate of repro

duction would be slowed because of the lowered temperature 

and metabolic activity_ Numbers of soil micro~organisms 

shOUld therefore remain relatively constant with temperature 

changes unless the temperatures experienced are lethal. 

Lochhead (1926) found, in faot, that the numbers of baoteria 

when estimated on non-selective media were at least as high 

in frozen as in unfrozen Boils. 

Since there are many kinds of micro-organisms in soil. 

each having maximwn metabolic efficienoy over a certain 

temperature range, a change in the nature of the flora would 

be expected with temperature change. This phenomenon has 

been reported by Jensen (1934.) and Allen and Brock (1968) 

who reported a characteristic flora which depended on tempera

ture. Lochhead's (1926) observation or those of Allen and 
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Brock (1968) and Jensen (1934) are not mutually exclusive if 

it is agreed that few, if any, organisms are adapted to high 

aotivity at approximately 00 C, and so under those conditions 

there is therefore no selective pressure to change the nature 

of the flora. Eggleton's (1934) observation that numbers 

were lower during winter is hard to explain. Either the 

flora was killed by the low temperatures or some other limit-

ing factor was operating in this instance. In general, 

there does not appear to be any relationship between microb

ial numbers estimated by the plate" count method and soil 

temperature (Jensen, 1936, Eggleton, 1934, and James and 

Sutherland, 1940). 

It must also be realised that the effects of tempera

ture are not always simple since other variables, such as the 

solubility of gases in soil solution, are affected by 

temperature. Moisture probably acts in a similar way_ A 

limiting amount of moisture may mean a general decline in 

activity but not necessarily numbers. Some organisms are 

known to be more adapted to certain moisture levels than 

others. and this may ohange the nature of the flora also. 

Jensen (1935) and James and Sutherland (1940) have reported 

a relationship between the moisture content and numbers of 

viable bacteria because, once moisture becomes non-limiting, 

bacterial numbers can increase and are limited only by their 

own metabolic activity and the availability of energy 

substrates. 



Fig.l0.2.1 Hultiple correlation coefficiel'lts obtained using a Stepwise };ultiple Regression 
Programme on an IBl'J 1130. Re,gression ,-;as carried out on data from ea.ch soil 
depth. 
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Sign of coefficient applies only to simple correlation coefficient 
not given in this table. 
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The number of organisms is probably usually more 

influenced by the energy material available in the soil than 

the climatic conditions outside the soil. Thus, the 

climatic factors were found to be less important by Heal, 

Bailey and Latter (1967) as mentioned previously. 

From this discussion it is possible to partially 

explain the results of counts made on 80il from the Nelson 

area. The results showed that in summer, when the organisms 

are able to become metabolically active, moisture may be a 

limiting factor, whi~e in winter, w!Ien temperatures 'are lower 

and micro-organisms show reduced activity, there may be no 

moisture shortage but they are probably not able to divide 

because of energy shortage. Thesu factors may help to kaep 

the numbers as constant as they appear in the results. 

This uniformity is in contrast to the results reported by 

6 Goodfellow, Hill and Gray (1968) w'ho round 8 x 10 bacteria/g 

in NovernL',3r while, in December, they found 1.5 x 108 in the 

A horizon 'of a pine forest in England. 

Correlation of bacterial numbers with other factors 

Soil water content was significantly correlated with 

baoterial nwnbers (p =0.05) at the 0 - 2.5 cm and 5 COl depths 

although correlation coefficients were low (Table 10.2.1). 

""* Jones (1968) found a correlation of r= 0",452 between soil 

moisture and bacterial numbers which is little better than 

the correlation found in this study. The analysis of 

variance (Appendix 10.2B), on the other hand, showed no 

significant seasonal effect suggesting that several 
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Cactors may be operating in such manner as to concel each 

other out. 

The correlation with water content. in the top soil 

layers may have been due to greater water content fluctua

tions in these layers compared with the 10 and 25 em depths .. 

Bacterial numbers were correlated ldth yeast numbers at the 

5. 10 and 25 em depths. Correlations, in this instance. 

although significant were low (0.420. 0.380, 0.429). 

Either the numbers of baoteria and yeasts were controlled by 

similar environ.mental factors which do not control the other 

gronps of micro ... organisms or one was dependent on some meta-

bolite produced by the other~ IIi thout further experime~t s 

these two possibilities cannot be assessed. 

The correlation of actinomycetes with bacteria at the 

25 cm depth may be an artifact resulting from the use of the 

same soil dilution agar plates for tho estimation of both 

groups. The correlatioh may. therefore, have been between 

plating teohniques although if it were one would expect all 

depths to show the same correlation. 

The pH of the soil at different depths (see Section 

5.2) did not. show greater variability at a particular soil 

depth. Therefore, little is knOlVIl which would explain why 

a corrclatio:Q between bacterial numbers and pH should occur 

only at the 25 cm depth. Perhaps at this depth other 

factors were not limiting, or, since there is a weak corre

lation between pH and water content at this dep'th, water c011.-

o -_~ be the major influence~ Corbet (1934) found a 
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Fig.l0.2,2 Numbers of bacteria in soil samples 
collected from Cour ridge and gully 
sites at Cour depths under P.radiata 
in Tasman Forest. Numbers were 
estimated using plate count method, 
Incubation was oarried out at 220 C 
for 10 - 14 days. 

Fig.10.2,10 Numbers of aotinomyootes in soil samples 
oollected on two occasions in summer and 
winter from four ridge and gully *ites 
at four depths under P,radiata lin Tasman 
Forest, Numbers wero e St..illl41ted using 
plate count method, Inoubation was 
carried out at 220 C for 10 - 14 days. 

Fig.l0,2,i1 Numbers of actinomycete. in soil samples 
collected under P,radiata at different 
age classes at four depths on ridge an~_ 
gully sites. Numbers were estimated 
using plate count method. Incubation . 0 
was oarried out at 22 C for 10 - 14 days, 

Fig.l0,2.12 Numbers of actinomyoetes in soil samples 
collected at four depths on four ridge 
and gully sites under P,raqiata in 
Tasman Forest, Numbers were estimated 
using the plate count method, Incubation 
was carried out at 22° C for 10, .. -.~ '-4 dAlY" 
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correlation between water content of the soil in a tropical 

region whereas Thornton and Gray (1930) did not find such a 

correlation in temperate soils. It is possible that some 

other factor was limiting microbial numbers in the floil 

studied by Thornton and Gray (1930) which masked the effect 

of moisture. Alexander (1961). on the other hand. has made 

the generalization "The bacterial population of various soils 

is closely correlated with their moisture contents". In 

this study the numbers were not "closely;' correlated and must 

therefore be controlled by other ~actors as well as moisture, 

in contrast to the work reported by Jensen (1934) and Seifert 

(1940 and 1951). 

Bacterial numbers per g soil showed greater similar

ity to those obtained by Corbet (1934) (5 x 105/g) than 

Thornton and Gray (1930) (2 x 107/g). This could be related 

to the nutritional status o£ the soils because the soil 

studied by Corbet (1934) ,.,as a forest soil wheroas Thornton 

and Gray studied an agricultural soil. Goodfello~, Hill and 

Gray (1968) found under Pinus nigra that numbers varied from 

6 8 2 x 10 to 2 x 10 /s in the spaee of one month, while 

6 
Eastwood. Frazer and Webley (1950) found population of 1 x 10 -

1 x 107/g in 50ils under 20-year old trees. Thus it would 

appear from the contradictory results found in the literature 

that there are no simple overriding faotors at work but that 

the number.of micro-organisms. found in soils are dependent 

on many factors, the number of which has yet to be defined. 



Correlation of fungal propagule numbers with other 
factors 

Fungal propagale numbers were correlated with yeast 

numbers at the 0 - 2.5 and 5 Cm depths (Table 10.2.1). 

This correlation may be an artifact since both fungi and 

yeasts were estimated using the same plates, but, as explained 

previously, this is unlikely. The signi~icant correlation 

between fungal propagule nuolbers and water content at the 

10 cm depth is diffioult to explain because the correlation 

was significant only at this depth. If fungal propagule 

numbers were dependent on soil rno{sture it would be logical 

to assume that the water content of the s01l surface layers 

would show the greatest correlation since these ~ayers would 

tend to vary more in moisture content. Fungal numbors are 

also correlated with bacterial numbers only at this depth. 

The 10 cm depth appears to be a critical depth in terms of 

soil properties in Tasman Forest. In general, ridge sites 

soils Bcem to lack gray A horizon soil at this depth whereas 

in gully sites the A horizon usually continues down to this 

depth. At this depth factors limiting bact$rial numbers 

may be co~non to both bacteria and fungi and hence explain 

the correlation. The same may hold for the correlation 

with water content (r= 0.463) because the water-holding 

capacity and hence the water saturation value and aeration 

factor may be the critical factor at this depth. 

The absence of a oorrelation with pH is unusual 

(Boswell, 1955) since Jones (1968) found a significant 

correlation between fungi and the age of the plantation from 



Fig.10.2.3 Numbers of fungal propagules in soil 
samples collected under P.rrl.diata of 
different age classes at four depths 
on ridge and gully sitos. Numbers 
were estimated using plato cOllnt 
method. Incubation ,vas carried out 
at 22° C for 10 - 14 days. 

Fig.10.2.4 J~ult1bers of' fungal propa~;ules in soil 
S.:tlilples collected on tlO[O OCCo.Sj_olls in 
summer and winter from ridge nnd sully 
sites at four depths under k.rndiata 
in Tasman i~orcst. 

Fir,.10.2.5 Numbers of fU11i~al propagules in soil 
samples collected from four depths on 
four rid:£o nl1.d .'jully sites at Tnsman 
Forest. 

Fig. 10.2.6 1:'lumber.s of f:m;.';al propa.'.£ul es in soil 
samples collected (1t four depths in 
r.radiata stands of four agos. Soil 
'~as call ec t ed .from both ridt;c and gully 
sit es.. Numbers "rere esti;rm t ec~ using 
the p10tc count mcthod. Inc'lbDtion ivOlD 

carried out at 22
0 C for 10 - 14 days. 
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which the soil sample was taken and also a negative correIa ... 

•• 
tion (r= - 0.818 ) between the level of acidity and the age 

of the plantation. In thi$ $tudy a11soi1s sampled had had 

one previous crop of P. radiata and therefore the soil pH 

was relatively uniform not, as in Jones' cas~, where the 

plantation was the rirst crop. The analysis ot variance 

table for the four sampling periods (Appendix 10.2C) shows 

the significant effeot of age after olear felling although 

the Age x Depth interaction makes the main effect less pro-

nounced. PH was probably not the cause of the age effect 

because its lack of correlation with fungal numbers. 

Fig. 10.2.3 shows a decline in numbers at R65-66 and then a 

significant build up after the trees start to close canopy. 

Perhaps the changed environment caused a greater spores pro-

duotion in the stands of older regeneration. 

Season (Fig. 10.2.4) caused a significant affect in 

this study. This contrasts with the work of \Hlliams and 

Parkinson (1964) who found no seasonality in conifer forest 

soils. It is not known which components of season were 

responsible Cor the effect. Water content of the soil seems 

to be unlikely in view of its low correlation with fungal 

numbers. Temperature may have been of importance $ince the 

numbers for su~ne~ samples were higher than for winter sam. 

pIes. Jones (1968) found a significant seasonal eCfect but 

an increase in numbers during spring was the main oause of 

the dif£erence rather than a difference between 8wnmer and 

winter, although Christensen (1969), Tre8ner, Backus and 
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Curtis (1924) and England and nice (1957) found loast nurn-

bers in summer. Jones (1968), on the other hand, found 

little correlation between fungal numbers and temperature 

while Sewell (1959) found a marked seasonal pattern of 

fungal activity in heathland soils in Britain whioh was 

related to temperature. The relation with temperature 

found by Sewell '(1959) was'direotly opposite to that found 

in this study. The results of this st'tldy agree with 
\ 

Thornton's (19<50) work where the greatest fungal activity 

ocourred in summer and was attributed to warmer and drier 

soils in this season. As moi.tur~ was shown to be an 

insignificant :factor in this st~dy temperature therefore 

seems to be the most likely factor to explain the differ-

ences in :fungal numbers. 'fhis agrees with Wi tkamp (1963) 

who found that temperature was more important than moisture 

under a humid climate. 

Unfortunately, comparisons of this nature ~th other 

regions of the world are of limited value beoause much of 

the variation may be due to a limiting faotor not studied 

in the investigation_ This limiting f'actor may vary 

geographicaAy making comparisons difficult. 

Numbers decline with depth (Fig. 10.2.5) in a very 

regular manner although numbers at 10 cm do not dif'ter 

significantly from those at 25 cm depth. The interaction 

age x depth (Fig. 10.2.6) show's that the increase in numbers 

in the R63 and R60 stands occurs mainly in the top 2.5 cm 

of' soil. The development of a thin litter layer together 
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with the developtnent of' a more even microclimate under the 

closing canopy were probably responsible for the increases. 

Correlation of yeast numbers with other factors 

Yeast numbers were found to be correlated signifioantly 

with fungal propagule numbers at the top three depths, 0 - 2.5, 

5 and 10 cm, but oorrelations were low (Fig. 10.2.1). It 

oO'l~d be that Bome of: the correlation was caused by the use of' 

the same Boil dilution agar plates for counting numbers 

although if this were an important effect there would probably 

have been a correlation at all depths. A more likely explana-

tion is that the yeasts, since they are fungi, were affected 

by the same factors whioh control fungal propagule number~ 

although one would have imagined a correlation rather with 

oonditions suitable f:or mycelial production in the fungi rather 

than spore production which is largoly measured by the plate 

oount method. 

The effects of pH explain some signifioant part of tho 

variation at the 0 - 2.5 and 25 om depths. At both depths 

the relationship 'Was positive, suggesting that pH 'Was limit ... 

tng yeast numbers. The presenee of the correlation of pH 

with yeasts and the absence of a oorrelation of pH with fungi 

can be explained if pH is related to mycelial development and 

not to spore production which was largely measured by the 

dilution plate method. 

The analysiS of varianoe (Appendix 10.2D) shows age of 

regeneration and depth to be highly significant. The inter-

actions age x position and age x depth were also signif:icant. 
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Fig.l0.2.7 Number of yeasts in Tasman Forest soil 
collected from four depths under 
P.radiata regeneration. Soil samples 
were collected on four occasions from 
both ridge and gully sites. Incubation 
of the agar dilution plates was carried 
out at 220 C £or 10 - 14 days. 

Fig.10.2.8 Number of yeasts estimated by the plate 
count method in soil samples £rom four 
age. of P.radiata. Soil samples were 
collecte~om ridge and gully sites at 
four depths on four occaaions. 

Fig.l0.2.8a Number of yeasts estimated by the plate 
count method in soil samples from four 
depths. Samples were obtained from ridge 
and gully sites under P.radiata in Tasman 
Forest. 

Fig.l0.2.9 Number of yeasts in soil samples collected 
from ridge and gully sites under f'ourages 
of P~radiata regeneration in Tasman Forest. 
Numbers were estimated using the plate 
count method. Incubation was carried out 
at 220 C. for 10 - 14 days. 
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Yeast numhers increased markedly (Fig. 10.2.7) in t.he 

R63 regeneration stands, especially in the surface layers. 

At 25 om depth there was no increase. Soil under R60 

regeneration followed the same trend, but in a reduced 

£ashion. Tho population increase occurred at oanopy closure 

and may therefore have been brought about by the existence of 

more even environmental conditions or the development of a 

lttter layer, although the drop in R60 stands compared with 

R65 stands does not support this theory. The positiv~ 

oorrelation l'lith pH in the top lay-ers suggests that the acid 

nature of' tho litter. layer reduoes the numbers audaome 

unknown factor, such as 'available f'ood material. inoreases 

the numbersli Yeast numbers deorease with depth dOlm to 10 cm. 

Nun~ors at 10 cm and 25 em depth were not significantly 

different. It therefore appears that yeasts were most common 

on the readily availablo substrates present near the soil 

surface. 

Age (Fig. 10.2.8) 

Greatest numbers oocurred in soil under R63 and R60 

regeneration. Numbers in these stands were three times those 

at R66-67 and R65-66. 

The position x age interaction (Fig. 10.2.9) Showed 

that the number of yeasts in the early stages atter clear 

£elling (R66-67 and R65~66) in the gullies were double the 

numbers on the ridge sites although the two were not signifi

cantly different. In soil samples collected under R60 

regeneration numbers of yeasts suddenly increased to 



5 x 105/g o.d. soil in the gully and 2.7 x 105/g in ridge 

sitee" At R60 stage numbers in the gullies declined signi-

ficantly to almost the original value while numbers in the 

ridge sites further inoreased. It aould appear that the 

factor causing the increase waS exhausted more rapidly in the 

gully than on ridge sites. It is, however, di£fieult to 

imagine a compound of' this type since litter would be provided 

in increasing amounts in the R60 regeneration on gully sites. 

A more likely explanation is a combination of' two factors. 

For example. the growth of' pino trees has made some material 

available or cause a change to the optimum value of some 

enVironmental f'actor. Increased growth in the gully srtes 

then produoed some other conditions which have overridden the 

ef'f'ects of the f'irst factor. Reduced growth on the ridge 

sites has meant that this detrimental condition has not yet 

developed on these sites. A toxin produced in the accumula-

tion of' litter at the LR60 site may also have been responsible 

for the deoline in numbers. 

The number of yeasts isolated f'rom Tasman Forest soil 

appears high oompared to the f'igure 103/g soil quoted by 

Alexander (1961)~ Counts of' 200 - 2,000 or more were not 

uncommon (Alexander, 1961). In this study the nwnbers of 

6 yeasts as high as 10 /g soil were f'ound in the upper soil 

layers emphasising the dlf':C'erellce between this habitat and tile 

habitats quoted by Alexander (1961). 



The corr~lation of actinomycete numbers with other 
faotors 

The numbers of' aotinomycete. were not correlated with 

any of' the factors uaed in the regression (Table 10.2.1) in 

the top layers of soil. At the 10 cm depth numbers of 

actinomycetes showed a low positive oorrelation (r= + 0.335) 

with the pH of the soil and at 25 em aotinomycete numbers 

were correlated positively with bacterial numbers and 

negatively with the water content of the soil. Dry con ... 

ditions may have increased spore ~Foduction by the aetino-

mycetes and increased the numbers as estimated by the plate 

count method. There is doubt concerning the effects of dry 

conditions on spore or mycelial production as Cholodny (in 

Waksman, 1959) reported that low moi$ture content favoured 

vegetative growth whereas von Plotho (in I,,ralcsman, 1959) also 

observed that a dry atmosphere stimulated spore production. 

MeikLejohn (1957) reported an increased occurrence of actino-

mycetes on dilution plates from soil drying out due to 

drought. Jones (1968) found a significant seasonal effect 

and a small negative correlation (r= - 0.244) with soil 

moisture. 

The analysis of variance of the four samplings showed 

season, age of soil afte~ clear telling of first crop and the 

depth of soil trom which the sample was taken to be signifi-

cant factors (Appendix 10.2E). Numbers f'ound in summer 

were almost double those found in soil samples collected in 

winter (Fig. 10.2.10). This may be at least partially ex~ 



plained by the correlation between numbers and water content 

of" the .soil as Tasm.an Forest soil was drier in summer. 

Temperature may also have had an effect. Jones (196B) £ound 

a higher oorrolation (ro 0.451) with tempero.ture which agrees 

with the results of this study. An increase in numbers 

occurred in the age classes R66-67, R65-66 and a6,. There 

was then a deoline at R60 to a value similar to that of 

R65-66. The faotors causing the decrease of numbers in gully 

sites at n60 may also have been responsible Cor the decline 

of actinomycete numbers. 

Soil samples collected £rom the surface layers showed 

lower aotinomycete'numbers than samples :from 5 and 10 cm 

depths while numbers at 25 cm were halt' those found in the 

top layers. 

The water content relationships were in direct contrast 

to those of' bacteria which showed a positive correlation at 

two depths. 

Alexander (1961) considered that. as 8 group. actino

mycetes were not tolerant o:f low pH and their population size 

was inversely related to the hydrogen ion concentration. 

The p08itiv~ correlation with pH at 10 em in this .tudy 

supports this view. Corke and Chase (1964) found higher 

number/g soil than Waksman (1959) suggests. Gillespie, 

\Yak.man and J of'f'e (in ~yaksman t 1959) :found that the critical 

pH :for growth o:f the majority of actinomyeetes was approxi

mately pH 4~8 - 5.0. 
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Alexander (1961) adds that most strains of' r.;trepto-

myces and related forms fail to proliferate or have negli-

gible activity below pH 5.0 and the actinomycetos in highly 

acid environments frequently make up less than 1% of' the total 

viable count. Jensen (1934-1936) found that although actino-

mycetes tolderated acid conditions (pH 3.4 - ~.1) they grew 

better in more alkaline conditions. Numbers found in this 

study, 2 x iOS/g, are similar to those obtained by Corkc and 

Chase (1964) in an A2 mineral soil of pH 5.3. The soils at 

Tasman Forest werc even lo",er, which suggest s that Tasman 

Forest actinomycetes were even better ada.pted to the acid 

condit ions. 

The correlation of ratio of numbers of paired sroups 
o£ micro ... organisms with other factors 

Table 10.2.1 shows that the ratio between paired groups 

of bacteria. actinomycctes, fungi an.d yeasts were correlated 

in the main with the water content of the 80il. Nany of 

the ratios examined showed no correlation with nny of the 

:factors tested. 

The ratio bacteria: fungi showed positive correlations 

with soil moisture at the 0 • 2.5. 5 and 10 cm depths 

(r= 0.,61, r= 0.35 i1 and r:::: 0.426 respectively) ,'(hile the 

bacteria:aotinomycete ratios were only significant at the 

25 em depth (r= '0.382). With increasing moisture content of 

the soil the ratio numbers of bacteria to fungi and actino-

mycetes increased. These results support the findings of 

Jensen (1943) and .Jones (1968) who :found a negative corrcln-
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tion (r~ 0.498) between the actinomycete:bacteria ratio and 

soil moisture. Jones (1968), however, found a higher 

correlation with temperature (r= 0.683). 

The ratio fungi:actinomycetes showed a positive 

correlation (r~ 0.366) only in the surface layer whereas the 

ratio actinomycetes:yeasts showed the only negative eorrela-

tion with water content of the soil at 25 em depth. As 

water content increases either the number of yeasts increases 

or the number of aetinomycetes decreases. The latter is 

more likely as shown by the signi:f.icant correlation between 

actinomycetes and water content at 25 em depth. 

In the case of bacteria:actinomyeetes the reduction 

in actinomycete numbers with increasing water content was 

probably responsible for the significant correlation of ratio 

with moisture at 25 em. In the case of" the bacteria:l'ungi 

ratio the positive bacterial response at the 0 - 2.5 and 5 em 

depths and negative fungal response at 10 ern depth were pro-

bably responsible for the effects. 

Total numbers of micro-organisms in Tasman, Balmoral 
and Hanm~r Forests soi~s 

The result of plate counts on Balmoral and Hanmer and 

mountain 80il (.Hobinson, et al~ 1964) samples showed that both 

80ils had total numbers of micro-organisms of the snme order 

as Tasman Forest soils, and thus these results suggest that 

the amount ot: microbial tis8ue was sil1li1ar in all soils. 

The total number of micro-organisms in Tasman Forest soil did 

not change with 1 ength of: time after clear t'el1ing which 



SUg[~0Sts that at uo tillle was there a significant amount of 

ilIUllobiliza tiOll of' nitrogen in the field due to .microbial 

activity after clear felling, although the method used to 

estimate the nlllnbers was probably insufficiently accurate to 

allow a detection of small percentage change in the numbers 

of micro-organisms and therefore the nitrogen status of the 

soil. 

There was an almost significant position effect 

(Appendix 10.2F) since the ridge soils contained fewer micro-

organisms than gully samples. lJepth was a signii"icant 

factor and, as expected, numbers were reduced with increasing 

depth. 

EVen though total numbers of micro-organisms remained 

fc:drly constant in summer and winter their Betiv! ty pr.obably 

varied depending on different enviromlental conditions. 



CHAPTER 11 

CONCLUSION 

The major aim of this study was to investigate 

factors which could be associated~with a lessening in the 

productivity of the second~generation P.radiata crop in the 

Nelson District of New Zealand. A secondary aim was t.o_ 

examine ways of controlling the dynamics of the forest so 

that undesirable aspeots could be reduced. Investigations 

were made along five main lines, as set out below. 

A. The effects o£ different ages of IJ.radiata regeneration 

on the soil properties were studied. The object of these 

experiments was to determine if immobilization of nutrients 

during the growth of the young pine trees led to a reduotion 

in the growth rate of the trees. 

B. The factors whioh may have made the ridge sites different 

from gully sites in terms of tree growth were examined. 

Preliminary observations suggested that differences of this 

type rather than general productivity decline may have been 

responsible for the apparent reduced growth of trees. 



C. The influence of different vegetation growing on the 

same soil type. Soil under L.scoparium, the original vege-

tation, and the same soil under P,radiata were compared to 

see if any major change occurred in the ecosystem. 

~. Experiments were set up to ascertain the effects of soil 

types under different climatic conditions on the growth of 

P,radiata, especially the ability of the 80ils to support a 

vigorou8 second crop of P.radiata. This approach waS used 

to see if there were differences between the soil types 

which would account for the reported slow growth of the 

second generation P.radiata on the Moutere Gravels. 

E. other variables, not normally found under natural con--
di tiona, 'on the properties of' the soil, including the 

addition of mineral nutrients and energy substances, were 

studied. The effects of these additions, together with 

changes in the environment helped to show up variation be-

tween soil types. A study of the organisms in the 

P,radiata ecosystem was also started as an introduction to 

an investigation of the stability of ecosystems, especially 

those 'which are maintained in a monotypic condition. The 

aim of these studies was to determine if changes could be 

made to the ecosystem which would bring about increased 

gr~wth of the trees. 
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A .. It was :found that many soil properties did vary with the -
age of P,radiata regeneration but none changed in a way that 

was correlated with the change in growth rate af'ter five 

years as reported by Hhyte (1966) .. The numbers of micro-

organisms did not increase signif'icantly at any stage in 

the growth of' pine regeneration although some groups of 

micro-organisms varied in numbers at diff'erent stages .. 

This suggests that the amount of' nutrients bound up in 

microbial tissue did not increase markedly at any stage. 

The simple enumeration of numbers of' micro-orgnnisms is, of' 

course, subject to large errors and di£ferences in nitrogen 

levels which could af'fectplant growth may not have be~~ 

dotected with this technique. 

Actinomycete numbers increased with the age of' the 

regeneration up to n63 stands and then declined in the R60 

regeneration. The numbers of' fungi and yea~ts also in-

creased with increasing age of regeneration but most of 

the increase occurred in the top litter and soil layers. 

Available nitrogen also f'ollowed this trend but also showed 

a peak in the soil under the mature trees. This suggests 

that the litter layers oontain the highest concentrations 

of available nitrogen. Yoast numbers at 1163 were higher 

in the gully sites than on the ridge sites but at a60 the 

trend was reversed. Soil moisture also f'ollowed this 

trend. 1'his is the only evidence f'ound :for \\'hyte' s (196G) 

proposal that growth rates on the ridges increaso at about 

this age .. 



The pH of the soil was hi~hest in the R66-67 and 

n6, stands but no group of micro-orgonisms followed this 

same trend. 'This is to be expected a.s low oorrelation 

coefficients were found between micro-organism numbors and 

pH. The deoomposi tion of' root "lood cubes was faster under 

older regeneration suggesting that conditions under these 

tr.es 'Were more suitable for ","ood decomposing i'ungi or that 

more nutrients were available at these later stages. 

D. 1-1arked dif'feronces were f'ound~batween ridge a.nd gully -
sites in tho ability of soil to deoompose root wood. The 

rate of decomposition in gully sites was only half' that on 

ridge sites. Either some physical factor allowed faster 

deoomposi t:i,on on the ridges wi th oonsequent immobilization 

of nutrients and .reduced tree growth or the reduced tree 

gro\~th allowed more nutrients to be used by the micro-

organisms a.tt<1cldng the wood. The formor Qxplanation seoms 

more reasonable beoause the addition of nutrients did not 

inorease root wood deoomposition under laborntory conditions, 

although it is possible that both processes were in opera-

tion. With increased age of regeneration the deoomposition 

rate on the ridge sites bocame greator relative to that in 

gully sites. If tho increased ra.te was tho result of 

greater net mobilization of nutrients from ridge soil then 

tree groli'th could also be expected to increase on ridge 

sitos of this age. 

Bacterial numbers showed a si;snii'icant difference 



betweon ridge and gully sitAs. Analyses ror available 

nitrogen revenled the same trend. Also less available 

nitrogen was found at the 5 cm depth in rid~o sites compared 

with gully sites. These results support theories that 

soil erosion has reduced top horizon soil from the ridge 

sites since the major differences occurred at tho 5 cm depth. 

PIli was higher in all gully sites than ridge sitos except at 

R65-66. No explanation could be found .for this result but 

it did not seem to affect other soil properties since no 

other factors w'ere correIa ted ,·..-i th pH. 

C and D. The differences between soils tram Lincoln College, 

Hanmer, nalll10ral and Taslnnn Forests, used in the experiments, 

were in somo cases very marked. Generally, Lincoln .soil 

showed greatest activity hut there were differences even 

within the same soil type. Soils varied both in the amount 

of 0.1-1. and the energ:/ content of' the o.n. Lincoln soil 

contained the greatest quantity of' O.H., Hanmer and Balmoral 

soil contained an intermediate amount while Tasmnn Forest 

soils had the least. It ''''as somewhat surprising to f'ind 

that the energy content of Tasman Forest soil was the 

highest and this may be a reflection of the extonsive degree 

of' decomposition of O.N. in this soil. The ratc of doc om-

pOBi tion of root \'lood cubes was more rapid in Hanmer than in 

Lincoln soil although the rate of decomposition of cellulose 

was highest in Lincoln soile. which suggests that the non-

forest Lincoln soils may not possess a flora capable of 



decomposing the more complex substanoes rapidly. 

Hanmer soil had slightly more available rlitrogen than 

Balmoral or Tasman soil and therefore would probably be 

able to support a high rate or decomposition of oarbonaoeous 

material than the other forest soils. Oxygen uptake 

deoreased in the order Balmoral, Hanmer t Tasman under 

P,radiata and Tasman under L.sooparium. The 02 uptake with 

changing temperature revealed a difference between Tasman 

Forest soils and the others. The greatest increase in 

02 uptake occurred in Tasman Forest soils between 25° C 

qnd 270 C but in the other soils it occurred between 13 0 C 

o and 23 c. It is thought that this may be related to a 

difference in mean temperature in the respective areas. 

Corbon dioxide evolution rato decreased with a temperature 

10 0 ohange of 21 C to 31 C in Tasman Forest soils while it 

rose in the other soils. Moisture oontent affected 02 

evolution when the water content was raised to l10%. There 

was a decline in CO 2 production in Tasman and Balmoral soils 

beoause o:f waterlogging t which did not occur in Hanmer ,soil. 

In general, differences have been found between the 50i1 

types but it remains to be determined ho,'1 much these 

differences are capnble of affecting tree growth. 

~. In these experiments tho effect of different additives 

were tried. Both energy sources and mineral nutrients were 

added to the soils. No measurable response was found to 

the application of nitrogen except for a slight positive 



response to nitrogen by the organisms respon!lible for de

composing' root wood when the nitrogen avaf.labili ty was 

limited by the application of sawdust. It is also inter

esting to note that the application of nitrogen did not 

a~~ect the rate of soil respiration. The addition of woody 

substrates in amounts equivalent to those which would be 

found in the field a~ter clear felling reduoed the growth 

rate of seedlings, demonstrating that i~nobilization could 

be induced and measured undor laboratory conditions. 

Increased respiration in TBsman forest soil on the applica

tion oC glucose further demonstrated that nutrients were 

available to support increased microbial activity_ The 

slight build up in nitrogen levels in !loil samples incubated 

in the field in the absence of plant roots !lhowad that a 

small amount of net mineralisation m£ nitrogen occurred in 

the field. That this was primarily the result of low gross 

mineralisation and not.high immobilization was, to some ex

tent, demonstrated by the s16w decay of root wood blocks in 

Nol Bon soil!! compared with those in HalUller l"orest soils, al

though added glucose decomposed almost equally well in both 

soils. 

The mineral nitrogon content of Tasman Forest soils, 

to which glucose was added, fell to zero but analyses for 

mineral nitrogen in field soils have shown that thore was 

always some mineral nitrogen available, indicating that micro

organi!!ms decomposing carbonaceous clear felling residues 

were not immobilizing all the nitrogen in field 80i1. 



Net immobilization of nitrogen in Tasman Forest soils 

under optimum laboratory conditions was great enough to 

supply vigorous pine growth but this rapid mineralisation 

does not occur in the soil under field conditions. There-

fore, environmental factors rather than the resistance of 

nitrogen compounds to decomposition were controlling nitro-

gen release. 

The addition of minor elements reduced the rate of 

decomposition of root wood cubes and since the docomposition 

of this nmterial did not supply a ~r~at deal of nitrogen 

i.t may be useI'ul to control the amount of' deoomposition ot: 

root wood by the application of these elements as long (!s 

tree growth is not af:fected. 

A recommendation as to the best form of nitrogen to 

apply as fertiliser to promote increased tree growth pre"ents 

a difficult problem. The preferential use of' applied 

NHq -N over NO, -N by micro-organisms was demonstrated. in 

general, in this investigation. It would, therefore, seem 

that NO, -N would be the best fertilieer to apply Cor 

maximum uptake by traee except that under high concentrations 

of NO, -N there was a tendency for the micro-organisms to 

TIle application of mineral N did not affect 

mineralisation rates oxcept where NO, -N was applied to 

duff samples. Before tho applicution of fertiliser to 

control either the rate of' breal{dOlffi of carbonaceous 

material or as nutrients designed for maximum plnnt use 

more trials 'Would be needed to assess the overall effects 



:' '1.(, 

more olosely. 

The major fungi responsible for decomposing needles 

were fewer in number than those found by other worl~ers t and 

the smaller number of species may be causing some instabil

ity as postulated by Florence (1967). Investigation into 

this type of problem is only in its infancy although people 

have grown crops in monoclllture for thousands of years. 

Endeavours to control numbers of micro-organisms and 

species by chnngillg the environment is also a field ,",'hlch 

has only rooontly started to be Investigated, and much more 

work is required to elucidate the factors concerned; thus 

in t.his investigation 20';: .. of the variation in micro-organism 

numbers w-as explained. Control of tho whole ecosystem is 

an ideal not yet able to be achievod but studies such as 

those undertakon in this \\'orh and. in l110re importantly 

co-ordinated investigations, ror example, the International 

Diological Prografllme t should. be able to make much ruore 

information available within the next few years. 
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APPENDIX 5.1A 

Source of s.s. de N.S. F variation 

() 2 Heps .2687 x 10'· t .2687 x 10 0.8 

Season .11654 x 104 
1 4654 x 104 134.8 "'** 

Age .2661 x 103 , • 8870 x 102 2.6 ~ ... 

Position .1445 x 101 1 .1445 x 101 0.0 

Depth .1832 X 104 , • 6107 X 103 11.7 

Reps x Season • 863' x 10' 1 .86" x 103 25.0 

Reps x Age .8903 x 102 , .2968 x 102 
0.9 

Heps x Position .3117 x 101 4 .3117 x 101 0.1 

Reps x Depth .1684 x 103 3 • .5612 x 10
2 1.6 

Season x Age .1569 x 103 , .5231 x 102 
1.·5 

Season x Position .1336 x 101 1 .1'36 x 101 0.0 

Season x Depth .1557 x 104 
3 • 5191 x 10' 15.0 

Age x Position .6515 x 103 :; .?'172 x 10' 6 .. 3 

Age x Depth .2049 x 10' 9 .2277 x 102 
0.7 

Position x Depth .1261 x 103 3 .4203 x 102 1.2 

Error 88 .,452 x 10
2 

Total .1364 x 105 127 .1074 x 10' 

Analysis of variance to show factors causing differences 
in water content of soil from Tasman Forest. 

....... 

...... 

.... 

.* 



APl'ENDIX 5.2A 

Source of 
variation 

Replications 

Season 

Age 

Position 

Depth 

Reps x Season 

Reps x Age 

Heps x Position 

Haps x Depth 

Season x Age 

Season x Position 

Season x Depth 

Age x Position 

Age x Depth 

Position x lJepth 

Error 

Total 

Nean 

CF 

4.8 

2953.0 

S.S. df' ?vI. S • F. 

2.33 1 2.33 37.0 ** 
0.'9 1 0.39 6.2 ... 

3.28 , 1.10 17.3 ** 
0.07 1 0.07 1.2 

0.26 , 0.09 1.4 

0.03 1 0.01 0.5 

0 .. 11 3 0.04 0.5 
-

0.01 1 0.01 0.1 

0.23 3 0,,08 1.2 

0.12 3 0.04 0.6 

0.35 1 0.35 5.5 -~ 

0,,41 :; 0.14 2.1 

0.88 3 0.2,) l1-.6 *. 
1.20 9 0.13 2.1 .. 
0,,03 3 0.01 0.2 

5.55 p.(\ 0.06 

15.28 127 0.12 

Analysis of variance to show factors causing differenoes in 
acidity of 80il from Tasman Forest. 
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APPENDIX 6.1A 

Seuroe of 
SOlS. d.t' M.S. P' 

variation 

Repa 0.11, 2 0.057 1.39 
Time 2.792 1 2.792 68.8 .... 
Moisture 0.55B , 0.186 4.58 ** 
Temperature 3.809 , 1.269 '1.,0 ** 
Soil Type 1.554 2 0.777 19.15 •• 
Reps x Time 0.141 2 0.071 1.74 
Reps x Hoiature 0.136 6 0.028 0.56 -

Repa x Temperature 0.299 6 0.050 1.23 
Reps x Soil 0.175 4 o .. o~4 1 .. 08 
Time x Noisture 0.067 3 0.,022 0.55 
Time x Temperature 0.425 :5 0.142 3.49 ill 

Time x 5-011 0.320 2 0.159 3.94 * 
Moist. x Temp. 0.564 9 0.063 1.55 
Moist. x Soil 0.604 6 0.101 2.48 III 

Temp. x Soil 1.631 6 0.272 6.71 III. 
Error 230 

Total 22.48 288 

• 

Analysis ot varianoe to show e£feot of environmental factors 
on CO2 produotion in soils from Hanmer, Balmoral and Nelson 
Fore8~s. . 



APPENDIX 6.1B 

Time x temperature interaction from analysis of 
variance in Appendix 6.1A 

Temperature 

8 15 31 

Time 1 0.16 

2 0.19 0.48 0.48 

APPENDIX 6.1C 

321 

Time x soil interactio)l from analysis of variance :i,n 
Appendix 6.1A 

Soil type 

Hanmer Balmoral Nelson 

Time 1 0.23 0.12 0.19 

2 0.46 



APPENDIX 6.1D 

Souroe of' 
variation S.S. c1f' M.S. F 

Reps 0.0,2 2 0.016 1.66 

Time 1.248 1 1.248 127.7 ••• 
Moisture 0.709 7 0.101 10.'7 "'* 
Temperature 2.202 , 0.7,4 75.14 ** 
Rep. x Time 0.Ot1 2 0.009 0.88 
Reps x Moisture 0.160 14 0.012 1.17 

Rep. x Temperature 0.04, 6 - 0.007 0.73 

Time x Moisture 0.071t 7 0.010 1.08 

Time x Temperature 0.'37 , 0.126 12.86 .111 

Moisture x Temp. 0.750 21 0.036 3.65 "'''' 
Error 125 

Total 191 

Analysis of variance to show eC:feet of' environmental factors 
on CO2 production of' 80il Crom Tasman Forest. 

Temp/Temp x Time • ~ 12. 5.84 .... ' 

Temp/Moist x Temp = 7~:~~ • 20.58 *. 
Moist/Moist lit Temp ~ 2.84 "'''' =: , • .5 

Analysis of' Interaotions 



APPENDIX 6.11?. (continued) 

Time x temperature intera.ction from the analysis of 
variance table presented in Appendix 6~lD 

Temperature °c 

8 18 24 31 

Time 1 0.06 0.27 0 .. 20 

2 0.20 0 • .57 0.35 



APPENDIX 6.1E 

Source of' S.S. df' M.S. F 
variation 

Temperature .7449 x 1.0-' 2 .3725 x 10-3 7.3 ** 
Moisture .5642!x 10-2 2 .2821 x 10.2 55.4 *'" 
Reps .1566 x 10.3 1 .1566 x 10-3 3.1 
Time Reps .1706 x 10-2 2 .8530 x 10-3 16.7 ** 

(Kind) 
10.2 10.2 D VB L .6366 x 1 .6366 x 124.9 "'* 

Temp. x Moist. .1312 x 10.2 4 .3281 x 10-3 6.4 "'* 
.8026 10-4 -

.4013 10 ... 4 Temp. x Reps x 2 x 0.7 
Temp. x Time Reps .1187 x 10 ... 2 4 .2968 x 10 .... ' 5.8 *. 
Temp. x Kind .5253 x 10.6 2 .2626 x 10.6 0.005 

Moist. x Reps .5210 ",. "10-3 2 .2605 x 10-3 ~hl ** ~ .. 
Moiet. x Time Reps .1437 x 10.2 4 .3591 x 10-3 7.1 *'" 
Noist. x Kind .1831 x 10-3 2 .9153 x 10-4 1.8 
Reps x Time Reps .1133 x 10 ... 3 2 .5667 x 10-4 

1.1 

Reps x Kind .5606 x 10-4 
1 .5606 x 10 .... 4 

1.1 

Time Reps x Kind .3989 x 10-4 2 .1994 x 10 .... 4 0.4 
Error 75 

Total .2332 x 10 ... 1 108 .2179 x 10.3 

CF 

Analysis of' variance to show eff'ect of' environmental f'actors 
on CO 2 production in litter and duff f'rom Tasman Forest. 
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APPENDIX 6.1F 

Time x temperature interaotion from the analysis of 
variance table presented in Appendix 6.1E. 

Temperature 

8 18 25 

Time 1 0.196 0.200 

2 0.192 0.205 0.322 

3 0.237 

Moisture x replicatio~ interaction from the analysi~ 
of variance table presented in Appendix 6.1E. 

Hoisture % 

20 60 100 

Replications 1 0.180 0.289 

---------------- ---------.----
2 0.09.5 0.304 0.283 
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APPENDIX 6.1G 

-
Source of F F F F F variation 

Treatment 0.,8 0.82 2.79 3.58 7.32 ** 

NH4 0.14 0.05 0.51 2.51 q.20 

NO, 0.06 0.46 0.24 0,24 9.2.5 ... 

G 2.00 2.90 5.47 ... 0.41 27.66 *. 

NH4 + NO:; 0.07 1.65 0.36 7.98 ... 2.10 

NHq + G 0,07 0.,41 11.38 .* 2.60 0.63 

N0
3 

+ G 0.30 0.,04 0.14 11,07 * 5.11 

NHq + N03 
+ G 0.13 0.23 1.40 0.27 2.29. 

Main Effects 

NH4 0.1769 0.1375 0.0387 0.2675 0.2850 

NO, 0.1150 .0.4039 -0.0262 0.0825 0.4230 

G 0.6444 1.0120 .0.1267 ... 0.,1074 0.7315 

NH4 + NO, -0.1205 -0.7624 0.0322 0.4775 0.,2019 

NH4 + G 0.1229 -0.3789 0,la27 -0.2725 0.1104 

NO, + G -0.2 /.50 -0.1125 0.0202 0.5625 .. 0.,145 

NH4 + N03 + G 0.1634 -0.2879 .0.0642 -0.0875 -0.21°5 

First Second Third Fourth Fif'th 

Sampling 

Analysis of' variance to show ef'f'ect of addition of' glucose, 
NO,_N and NH4-N to litter oollected under mature P.radiata 
at Tasman Forest. Incubation WaS at 24 ~ 10 c. (F value 
only shown). 



APPENDIX 6e lH 

Source of F F F F F 
variation 

Treatment 0.94 4.55 '" 0.1lJ: 0.91 2.'-11 

NH4 2.'9 ,.61 O.,lJ: 0.16 2.03 

NO, 2.5' 0.39 0.29 0.1' 4.lJ:9 '" 

G 0.82 9.99 '" 0.01 0.05 0.87 

NHlJ: + NO, 0.18 2.lJ:9 0,29 0.13 6.46 '" 

NH4 + G 0.0, 8.08 '" 0,01 0.0' 2.79 
-

NO, + G 0.,6 0.92 0.02 5.81 * 0.21 

NHq + NO, + G 0.27 6.'7 '" 0.02 0.02 0.00 

Main Ef'f'ect4!l 

NH4 0.21.1:12 0.0715 0.0290 0.0710 0.-1867 

NO, 0,2lJ:82 .. 0.023.5 ... 0.0270 -0.0650 -0.2777 

G 0.1412 0.1190 -0.0050 -0.0lJ:10 0.1222 

NH4 + NO, -0.0667 -0.0595 0.0270 0.0650 .0.'327 

NH4 + G 0.0283 0.1070 0.0050 0.0295 -0.2187 

NO, + G .0.0943 0.0360 -0.0070 0.lJ:279 0.0597 

N1I4 + NO, + G. 0.0808 -0.0950 0.0070 0.0245 0.0078 

First Second Third Fourth Fif'th 

Sampling 

Analysis oC variance to show effect oC addition oC glucose. 
NO,_N. and NH4_N to duCf' collected under f8tgre P,radiata 
at Tasman Forest. Incubation was at 24 - 1 C. 



APl'END1X 6.11 

Source of 
variation 

Treatment 

NH4 + NO, 

NHl:i + G 

NO, + G 

NHl,i + NO, + G 

NH4 + NO, 

NH4 + G 

NO, + G 

NH4 - NO, + G 

F 

4.40 • 

0.13 

1.11 

4.114 

0.886 

17.,40 

1.198 

First 

*. 

F 

0.46 

0.53 

0.61 

0.03 

0.25 

0.06 

Main Effects 

1.007 

1.146 

... 0. 2ft' 

0.728 

0.382 . 

Second 

Sampling 

F 

0.10, 

0.709 

0.891 

0.150 

0.110 

0.306 

1.'59 

0.658 

0.570 

Third 

F 

14.19 ** 

0.21 

0.02 

0.,83 

0.420 

-0.111 

0.814 

2.234 

-1 .. 925 

*** 

Fourth 

Analysis of variance to show the effect of addition of glucose, 
NO _N and NH%-N, to soil collected from the surface 0-2.5 cm 
fr6m eight 81tes under regenerating P.radiata at Tasman Forest. 
Incubation was at 24 ! 1° c. 



APPENDIX 6.1J 

Source of 
F F F F variation 

Treatment 6.67 ** '.51 * 16.04 ** 1,,36 

NHq 0.38 0.90 7.28 * 0.24 

NO, 0.98 0.13 3.52 O.Oll 

G 4,.49 ** 19.79 84.10 *** 9.48 * 

NH4 + NO, 0.30 0.90 4.05 0.28 

NH4 + G 0.91 1.92 6.21 .. 0.05 
-

NO, + G 0.52 0.64 2.79 0 .. 08 

NH4 + NO, + G 0.12 0.26 4.33 0.3[\ 

}!ain Ef'fects 

NHll 3.750 0.9037 1.734 0.708.4 

N03 6.041 0.3467 -1.206 0.2769 

G 40.200 4.2360 5.896 4.2270 

NH4 + NO, -3.3'3 -0.9027 1.293 0.7720 

NHq + G 5.833 1.,190 -1.602 -0.3384 

NO, + G 4.374 0.7627 -1.074 0.3999 

NHq + NO, + G -2.083 -0.4867 1.'37 0.8960 

First Second Third Fourth 

Sampling 

Analysis of variance to .how erfect of addition of glucose, 
NO~_N and NH4_N to eoil collected at a depth of 25 cm from 
eight sites under regenerating P.radiata at Tasman Forest. 
Incubation was at 24 ~ 1° C. 



Source of S.S. dt M.S. F 
variation 

Reps 1.12 2 0.56 0.09 

Time 138.90 2 69.46 11.13 :fI'" 

Rate 146.40 2 73.22 11.74 ** 
Soil. 732.80 5 146.50 23.50 *'" 
Reps x Time 36.06 4: 9.01 1.45 

Reps x Rate 21.25 4: 5.31 0.85 

Reps x Soil 105.60 10 10.56 1.69 
-

'rime x Hate 21.74 4 5.44 0.87 

Time x Soil 176.70 10 17.67 2.83 *. 
Hate :x: Soil 271.50 10 27.15 4.35 +. 

Error 673. 110 108 6.24 

Total 2325.00 161 14.4 

~tfect ot added cel.luloae on respiration of soil samples 
from Tasman Forest ridge sites, Hunmer Forest and Lincoln 
Col.lege. 



.\PP i;;NuIX 6" lL 

Source of' s.s. de N. S. F. variation 

Position 0.60 1 0.60 0.24 
Reps 7.44 2 3.72 1.48 
'l'ime 25 .. 96 2 12_98 5 .. 15 "'* 
Rate 2[i.08 2 12.04 4.78 •• 
Age 10.90 2 5.45 2.16 
Position X Reps 11.38 2 5.69 2.26 
Position x Time 13.03 2 6.51 2.59 

-

Position x Rate 2.21 2 1.11 o.l.i4' 
Position x Age 15.04 2 7.52 2.98 

Reps x Time 5.62 4 1.40 0.56 

Reps x Rate 12.58 4: 3.14 1.25 

Reps x Age 14.95 4 , 3.74 1.49 
Time x Rate 17.69 4 4.42 1.76 
Time x Age 7.33 4 1.83 0.73 
Rate x Age 1.51 1} 0.38 0.15 
Error 302.40 120 2.52 

Total 472.8 161 2.94 

Carbon dioxide produotion of soil samples colleoted from 
three ~ites at Tasman Forest incubated with added cellulose. 
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APi·l.mUIX 6,lM 

Source of' 5.S. df' H. s. F variation 

Heps 23.32 2 11.66 O.liB 

Rate 22.53 2 .11.26 0.47 
Soil 485.4 5 97.09 4.03 
Reps x Rate 53.82 '* 13. 1i5 0.56 
H.eps x Soil 291,20 10 29.12 1.21 

~rror 481.70 20 24.08 
-

Total 1571.00 53 29.64 

Effeot of added gluoose on soil respiration in soil samples 
previously amendeCi ~<{i tll cellulo.se at different rates. 
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APP8NDIX 6.1N 

Source of' S.S d:f N.5. F 
variation 

Position 2.49 1 2.40 0.11 
Reps 79.02 2 39 • .51 1.77 
Hate 101.50 2 50.79 2,28 
Age 185,90 2 92.,97 4.17 
Position x Reps 112.10 2 56.06 2.51 
Position x rate 9.09 2 4.55 0.20 
Position x Age 116.50 2 58,27 2.61 
Heps x Rate 96.33 4 - 24.08 1.08 
Heps x Age 54.96 4 13.74 0.62 
Rate x Age 35.33 /oJ: 8.83 0.40 
Error 624.40 28 22.30 

'Eotal 1417.00 53 

Effect of glucose on Tasman Forest soil samples collected 
f'rom ridge and gully sites Dnd amended previously lvi th 
cel1u~ose at different rates. 

• 
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Aj'.l itNDIX 6. 2ft 

Equations are of' the form Log rate (02 uptake uL/g soil/hr) 

:: c + b Log time (days) 

Day one included in the analysis c.c. 

Lincoln log R = 1.584:6 - 0.436?' log T r= 0.789 
Hannter log R = 0.3883 - 0.1622 log T r= 0.512 
Balmoral log R :: 0.9723 - 0.3859 log T r= 0.737 
Tasman Nanuka log H = 0.7920 - 0.6521 log T r== 0.925 
Tasman P31 log H. = 1.1385 - 0.5423 log T r~ 0.931 
Tasman R60 log It = 0.9170 - 0.5277 log T r= 0.917 
Nean of' above soils log H. = 1.0358- - 0.433D log T rc_c 0.[;62 

Day one excluded from the analysis c.c. 

Lincoln log R = 2.1831 - 0.6961 log T r::: 0.992 
Hanmer log R :: 1.1630 - 0.4978 log T r= 0.940 
Balmoral log f( = 1.4681 - 0.6007 log T r== 0.905 
Tasman Nanu.ka log It = 0.7953 - 0.6536 log T r= 0.888 
Tasman P31 log R = 1.4979 - 0.6980 log T r:: 0.991 
Tasman R60 log H. = 1.2280 - 0.6845 log 'f r:: 0.979 
1,lean of' above soils log H ;: 1.4622 - 0.6185 log T r= 0.982 



APPENDIX 6.3B 

Source 0'C 5.S. df' M .. S. F Variation 

Repllday 2.,600 , 0.472 19.08 
Rep. 0.:5076 1 0.'076 12.4:, 
Soil 27.84 5 5.568 225.00 
Temperature 0.046 1 0.0456 1.84 
Rep.day/Reps 0.172 5 0.03" 1.39 
Repllday/Soil 1.4:92 25 0.0597 2.41 
Repsday/Temp. 3.576 5 - 0.7152 28.90 
Reps/Soil 2.6,,, 5 0.527 21.29 
Reps/Temp. 0.00477 1 0.0047 0.19 
Soil/Temp. 0.0714 5 0.014, 0.5t{ 
Error 85 .oa48 

Total 

CF := 94.00 
Mean ... 0.8079 

The et"f'ect 0'£ te.nperatures 23.4° and 2,.4" C on oxygen 
uptake in lIoil a.mplas f'rom Tasman. Hanmer and Balmoral 
For.at. and Lincoln College, using a Warburg apparatus. 
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APPENDIX 6.2D 

Source of' S.S. df' M.S. F variation 

-
Hepsday 6.137 2 3.068 60.29 .... 
Reps 2.813 1 2.813 55.28 "'* 
Soil 9'*.970 , 18.990 373.10 ....... 
Day 153.000 5 30.600 601.30 ......... 

Rep.day/Hep. 0.378 a 0.189 3.71 III 

Repsday/Soil 2.805 10 0.281 5.51 •• 
Repsday/Day 10.590 10 1.059 20.81 .'" 
Reps/Soil 1.002 5 

- 0.200 3.94 *'" 
Reps/Day 5.921 , 1.184 23.26 oil ... 

Soil/Day 56 .090 25 2.2'1' 44.08 .... 
Error 745 .05088 

Total 341.1 215 

CF == 614.2 

Mean = 1.686 

Oxygen absorption in soil .amp1e. f'rom Tasman. Hanmer and 
Ba1moral Forests and Lincoln College using a Warburg apparatus 
incubated at 23.40 C f'or a period of' 25 day •• 



APPENDIX 6.2E 

Source of 
variation 

Heps/day 

H.eps 

Soil 

!Jay 

i{epsday/Heps 

Hepsday/Soil 

r"?epsday /IJay 

!tepa/Soil 

Heps/Uay 

Soil/Day 

.i!;rror 

'fotal 

CF 

hoan = 

S.S. 

0.0001335 

0.005733 

1.030 

0.2614 

0.01652 

0.1035 

0.1953 

O.09GSll 

0.002089 

0.276 5 

-~ 

2.548 

8.015 

0.2BB9 

df N.S. F' 

1 0.001335 0.01 

1 0.005733 0.50 

5 0.2061 19.60 

3 0.08715 3.29 

1 0.01652 1.57 

5 0.02070 1.96 

:; 0.06512 6.19 

5 - 0.01970 1.B7 

:; 0.000696 0.07 

15 0.018 l13 1.75 

53 0.0105 

----,-"-
95 0.026B2 

Oxygen uptah.c by soil samples from Tasman, Hanmer and 

**' 
~ " 

",oj< 

Balmoral F'orosts and Lincoln College measured with El. "'Ilrbur§ 
apparatus, incubated at 13.6° C after preincubation at 23.4 C. 



APPENDIX 6.2F 

Source of S.S. df' N.S. F variation 

Rep.day 0.8271 2 0.41'5 13.91 .* 
Reps 0.285' 1 0.285' 9.60 •• 
Soil ,.670 4 0.9176 30.88 .* 
Day 1.188 :5 0.3960 13.33 •• 
Repsday/Reps 0.0'09 2 0.0155 0.52 
Rep.day/Soil 0.2568 8 0.0,21 1.08 
Rep.day/Day 1.814 6 0.,024 10.18 *. 

-
Reps/Soil 0.4455 4 0.1113 3.'75 •• 
Reps/Day 0.1508 , 0.050:5 1.69 
Soil/Day 0.3314 12 0.0276 0.93 
Error 74 0.0297 

Total 119 

CF 

Mean "" 0.5880 

Rate of' oxygen absorption in soil samples Crom Tasman, 
Balmoral and Hanmer Foreets after seven days' preincubation. 
Ineubatioa carried out, using a Warburg apparatus, at four 
periods up to 25 day. after initial wetting of samples. 
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APP8NDIX 6.2G 

Soil x replic~tion interaction from tho analysis of 
variance presented in Appendix 6.2F. 

Replication 

1 2 

Soil Balmoral .64 .83 

Hanmer .69 .92 

P31 .34 .28 

R60 .55 .68 

Manuka .50 .47 

APPENDIX 6.2H 

Repsday x day interaction from the analysis of 
variance presented in Appendix 6.2F. 

Repsday 

-.-
1 2 3 

-_ . 
Day 1 • 63 .80 .85 

2 .21 .80 .56 

.46 .68 .43 

4 .60 .42 .61 
_ ..... ---



APPENDIX 6.21 

Source of S.S. df' M.S. F. variation 

Repsday 1.609 5 0.:5218 4:.72 lit. 

Reps 0.1077 1 0.1077 1.58 
Soil 16.390 5 3.278 48.09 .'" 
Temperature 5.021 1 5.021 73.67 .* 
Rep.day/Reps 0.164 5 0.033 0.4B 
Repsday/Soil 1.615 25 0.0646 0.95 

Repl5day/Temp. 0.7820 5 0.1564 2.29 
-

Reps/Soil 1.090 .5 0.21l31 3'.~'o '" 
Reps/Temp. 0.0768 1 0.0768 1.13, 

Soil/Tempe 0.314:2 , 0.0628 0.92 

Error 85 .06830 

CF • 102.1 

Hean = 0.8424 

Eff'ect of temperatures 23.4° and 27,40 C on oxygen uptakes 
in 80il .amples f'rom Tasman, Hanmer and Balmoral Forests 
and Linooln College, using a Warburg apparatus. 



APPENDIX 6,2L 

Souroe of' S. S., df' N.S. F 
variation 

Repsday 0.8829 1 0.883 12.410 ** 
Raps 0.8153 2 0.408 5.730 ** 
Treatment 1.6500 , 0.550 7.740 "'* 
Day 118.5000 4 29.62 416.500 .'11 

Rep.day/Raps 0.,890 2 0.195 2.734 
Rep.day/Treatment 0.9912 :s 0.330 4.645 ** 
Repsday/Day 0.5125 4: 0,,128 1.801 

-
Reps/Treatment 1.,21 6 0.2~O 3.095 -..'" 

Reps/Day 0.5148 8 0.064 0.905 
Treatment/Day 3.491 12 0.291 4.090 ** 
Error 74 0.071 

Total. 1,4 .. 3 119 1.128 

CF = 369.5 
Means = 17.5 ul. O2 /5 g soil/hr. 

Anal.ysis of variance of' results obtained when gl.ucose and 
nitrogen were appl.ied to Tasman Forest soil. sampl.es. 
Oxygen uptake was measured, u8ing a Warburg apparatus. 



APPENDIX 6.3A 

Source of variation d:C F value 

Fungus G 1 2.316 

p 1 5.060 • 

BP x BPF 1 ,.074 

BP x P 1 1.751 

BPF x R 1 1.931 

BPF x G =:1 3.191 

nPF x FU8 1 7.722 •• 
n x P 1 2.024 

R x Tr 1 11.386 •• 
G x P 1 2.216 

G x FU8 1 3.556 

P x Tr 1 2.119 

P x Fus 1 4.344 II< 

Error 27 

Total 6, 

Analysis of variance of results of docomposition of pine 
needles by various fungi in pure culture. Only significant 
or nearly significant F values are presented. 



APPENDIX 7.2A 

Source of' 
SoloS. df' M.S. F variation 

Position 8205.0 1 8205.0 '11.30 .*. 
Replications 67.3 1 67.:5 2.55 
Depth 3154.0 3 1051.0 39.90 "'* 
Age 539.3 2 269.6 10.2:5 .* 
Poeition x Reps '33.8 1 333.8 12.66 .... 
Position x Depth 1796.0 :; 598.8 22.72 •• 
Position x Age 1361.0 2 630.7 25.83 .* 

-
Heps x Uepth 1167.0 3 389.1 14.76 •• 
Reps x Age 173.9 2 87.0 3.30 
Depth x Age 4447.0 6 741.2 ~8.12 * ... 
Error 606.1 23 26.35 

Total 47 li6}f.9 

Nean = 32.10% loss of' weight 

CF = 4:9,470 

Analysis of variance of' results of' decomposition of' root wood 
cubes buried in the soil at four depths in Tasman Forest Cor 

22 month •• 



APPENDIX 9.1A 

Source of' S .. S. df' M .. S .. F 
variation 

Reps 240 1 240 1.57 

Series 384 1 384 2.51 

Depth 59000 , 19660 128.40 >II. 

Position 2592 1 2592 16 .. 92 •• 
Age 16200 4: 4050 26.44 •• 
Reps x Series 207 1 207 1.35 

Reps x Depth 637 :5 212 1.39 

Reps x Position 148 1 - 148 0.97 

Reps x Age 222 4: 55 0.36 

Series x Depth 468 3 156 1.02 

Series x Position 1177 1 1177 7.69· .* * 
Series x Age 2073 4 518 3.38 * 
Depth x Position 2991 :5 997 6.51 "'. 
Depth x Age 18020 12 1501 9.81 "'* 
Position x Age 7946 4 1986 12.96 "'* 
Error 17295 113 153 

Total 129600 159 815 

CF :;: 647,400 

Mean ~ 63.61 



APPENDIX 10.2B 

Source of S.S. df ~1. S. F 
variation 

Hops .9336 x 1013 1 .9336 x. 1012 0.115 

Season .1280 x 1015 1 .1280 x 1015 1.573 

Age .3273 x 1015 
3 .1091 x 1015 1.31iO 

Position .4A37 x 1015 1 .4437 x 1015 5.449 • 
Depth .4271 x 1015 '3 .1424 x 1015 1.749 

Reps x Season .5093 x 1014 1 .5093 x 1014 0.626 

Reps x Age .2423 x 10 15 
3 .B077 x 10 14 

0.992 

Heps x ::>osition .3264 x 1014 1 .3264 x 1014 0.401 

.1621 x 1014 -

.5'103 1013 0.066 Reps x D(~pth :3 x 

Season x J\.ge .2881 x 1015 
3 .9603 x 1014 1.179 

Seasons x Position .1235 x 1015 1 .1235 x 1015 1.517 

Seasons x Depth .1029 x 1015 3 .3430 x 1014 0; 42-1 

Age x Position .1925 x 1015 :; .6418 x 1014 0.78B 
Age x Depth .580B x 1015 

9 .6454 x 1014 
0.793 

l-'osition x Depth .3332 x 10 15 
3 .1111 x 1015 1.3611 

l!;rror 88 

Total .1046 x 1017 127 .3239 x 10
14 

Analysis of variance to show factors causing differences in 
numbers of bacterin found in soil from Tasman Forest. 



APJ )~Nj)IX 10. 2C 

Source of S.S. 
variation 

Reps .3429 x 1011 

Season .2788 x 1013 

Age .9522 x 1013 

Position .4268 x 1011 

Depth .2803 x 1014 

Re~s x Season .6519 x 1012 

Rftps x Age .3069 x 1013 

Heps x lJosition .2(156 x 1013 

Heps x Depth .3479 x 1013 

Season x Age .4953 x 1012 

Season x Position .5022 x 10
12 

Season x Depth .1081 x 1013 . 

i\go x Position .4558 x 10
12 

Age x Depth .1310 x 1014 

Position x Del.lth .401H x 1012 

Error 

Total .1054 x 1015 

14 .6242 x 10 

df Variance F 

1 .3429 x 1011 
0.077 

1 .2788 x 1013 6.306 • 
3 .3174 x 1013 7.178 ** 
1 .426n x 1011 

0.096 

3 .9344 x 1013 21.130 ** 
1 .6519 x 1012 

1.474 

3 .1023 x 1013 2.314 

1 .2856 x 1013 G. L~5 9 * 
3 .1160 x 101:; ~~.623 

:; .1651 x 1012 
0.373 

1 .5022 x 10
12 

1.136 

3 .:;603 x 1012 0.81.5 

:; .1519 x 1012 
0.343 

9 .1455 x 1013 3.291 ** 
3 .1339 x 1012 

0.303 

.4421 x 1012 

127 .8301 x 1012 

AnalY8is of variance to show f'actors causing differences in 
numbers of fungal propagules found in soil from Tasman Forest. 



APPi!;NUIX 10.20 

Source of 
S.S. df' r.I. S. F 

variation 

Hepa .7244 x 1011 1 .7244 x 1011 1.037 

Season .2193 x 1012 1 .2193 x 1012 3.140 

Age .1792 x 1013 
3 .597' x 1012 

8.553 *'* 
Position .4469 x 1011 1 .4469 x 1011 0.640 

Depth .2905 x 1013 
3 .9683 x 1012 13.870 ** 

Heps x Season .1607 x 1012 
1 .1607 x 1012 2.:;01 

Heps x Age .1356 x 1012 :; .4520 x 1011 0.647 

Reps x Position .1406 x 1012 - 1 .1406 x 1012 2.013 

Reps x Depth .4845 x 1012 
3 .1615 x 1012 2.313 

Season x Age .2097 x 1012 
3 .6991 x 1011 1.001 

Season x Position .2263 X 1012 . 1 .2263 X 10
12 

3.2'*1 
Season x Depth .2278 x 1012 :; .7595 x 1011 1.083 

Age x Position .6981 x 10 12 :; .2327 x 1012 
3.333 -1<* 

Age x Depth .1298 x 1013 
9 .1442 x 1012 2.066 ** 

Position x Uepth .7363 x 1011 3 .2451.1: x 1011 0.352 

Error 8B .6980 ::<: 1011 

Total .1483 x 1014 
127 .1168 x 1012 

Analysis of varianoe to show :faotors causing dif'f'erences in 
numbers of' yeasts f'ound in soil from Tasm:::ln F'orest. 



11..1 'l'J!:Nln~( 10.2£ 

Source of' 
S.S. df' 1'-1.5. F variation 

Heps .1204 x 1012 1 .120'* x 1012 
2.471 

Season .1128 x 1013 1 .1128 x 1013 23.14- .* 
Age .3858 x 1012 

3 .2953 x 10
12 6'':'059 •• 

Po.ition .2269 x 1011 1 .2269 x 1011 0.465 

Depth .8928 x 1012 
3 .2976 x 10

12 6 .. 106 "'* 
Reps x Season .7G76 x 109 1 .76 76 x 109 0.016 

Heps x Age .3345 x 1012 
3 .1115 x 1012 2.288 

H.aps x Position .1151 x 1012 
~1 .1151 x 1012 2.361 

Heps x iJepth .3793 x 1012 
3 .1264 x 1012 

2.594 

Season x Age .3278 x 1012 
3 .1093 x 10

12 2.242 

Season x Position .1753 x_lOll 1 .1753 x 1011 0.3§9 

Season x Uepth • 164l.l: x 1012 
3 .5482 x 1011 1.125 

Age x Position .3659 x 1012 
3 .1220 x 1012 

2.503 

Age x Depth .3116 x 1012 
9 .3462 x 1011 0.710 

Position x Depth .2270 x 1012 
3 .7568 x 1011 1.553 

Brror 88 

Total .9582 x 1013 127 .7545 x 1011 

Analysis of' variance to show f'~ctors causing dif'f'erences in 
numbers of' acti.nomycete propagu1es f'ound in soil f'rom 
Tasman Forest. 



Al!P;];Nl.n~~ 10,2F 

Source of ,.., c' df' N. S. [i' 
variation 

0.,,:). 

Heps .4569 x 1013 1 .4569 JC 1013 0.105 

Season .1043 x 1013 1 .10'-13 x 1013 0.002 

Age • 97 tH x 1014 
3 .3247 x 1014 

0.7'J:7 

Position .1530 x 1015 1 • 32l1:7 x 1014 
3.522 

Depth .5155 x 1015 3 • 1718 x 1015 ':).955 • 
Reps x Season .1549 x 1012 

1 .15'J:9 x 1012 
0.003 

Heps x Age .1303 x 1015 _3 .4345 x 1014 
0.999 

Hops x. Position .1fVJJl: x 1014 1 • 18'-1 l t :x 1014 0.424 

Reps x Depth .4140 x 1014 :; .1380 x 101~ 0.318 

Season x Age .1992 x 1015 :; .6640 x 1014 1.52[\ 

Season x Position .1710 x "1014 1 .1710 x 1014 
0.393 

Season x Depth .148t x 10 15 :; .4936 x 1014 1.136 
Age x Position .76 82 x 1013 

3 .2561. x 1013 0 •. 059 

Age x Depth .2706 x 1015 
9 .3096 x 10

14 
0.713 

Position x Depth .2721 x 1015 
3 .9069 x 10 14 2.087 

Error 38 

Total .5708 x 1016 127 .4495 x 1014 

Analysis of variance to show factors causing difforences in 
numbers oX rnicro-or[:anisms found in soil from Tasman l"orest. 
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